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T O THE

READER.
IT

is not much worth the while to inform the.

World, that now Mr. George ^idpatb is at the

Head of the Presbyterian Party in Scotland.

fcjis Affociates there, and here, have fuch an

Opinion of him, that they confider him as the In-

vincible Champion of their Caufe -

y
and the truth

is, if any Mari be fo inconfiderable, and fo much
a Brute, as to fight him at his own Weapons,

Mr. ti^dpath will certainly carry the Prize. He's the

Man, that is now moft likely to pull down Ami-

ckrift) and the Whore of (Babylon. And as for the

Scotch Epifcopal Clergy who yet retain any kindnefs

for the Hierarchy , and the former Government, jj£

he lives another year, they mud all of them be
:

, banifli'd the IJle of (Britain. It is enough for you to

know, that now the Presbyterians, as is probable,

have, by an unanimous Suffrage chofen him to

- manage the Libels againft their Oppofites. He now
- appears in the Field of Battel, with all the Noife,

A 2 Lies,



To the Trader.

Lies, and Clamour, that becomes a Zealous Cove-
nanter, He began this laft years Campagne with a

Libel againft Dr.Af—©, which' valuable Book he
Dedicated to the Parliament of Scotland

; by this,

one may eafily infer, that either he had a mean Opi-
nion of the Parliament, or extraordinary thoughts

of himfelf.

If the following Treatife cannot be reduc'cfmto

any certain Method, this is not to be imputed unto
me- for I muft confefs that I too much followed

the Excurfions of Mr. (Ridpatb's invention. I was
willing, to contract the Animadverfions that I made
upon his Book into as little room as was po/fibie

j

and therefore the frequent Tranficions from one thing

to another, are beft underftood, by fuch as have

Read his Continuation, <csrc. I hope moft Men are

better employed than either to think or fpeak of the

Calumnies and Lies, that he induftrioufly heaps to-

gether againft the Clergy. His Party is refblv'd to

make ufe of fuch Engines againft the Church, as

they and'their Fore-Fathers found moft fuccefsiul to

the Extirpation of ^oot and Branch : and they that

are unacquainted with their Malicious Methods, are

great Strangers to our Nation, and Hiftory.

If the Reader meet with fbme Paragraphs that are

more particular, and peculiar to Mr. (J^tdpatb, than

the Publick is obliged to take notice of, I muft be

Cxcus'd, fince I was compelled
;

for I afliire you,

that



that I value perfonal altercations noothemrfe thm

&

good Chriftian ought to do : Nor did I ever ;Wr$e

to facisfie ot convince Mr. (Rjdpatb, that being a thing!

ink felf injipoflible. There is a certain Order of

Mean Spirited Fellows (I do not mean by their Ex-

ternal Quality) who think that there is nothing writ-

ten by their Party, (were it never fo ignominidujly

fulfome and fcandalous) but what is invincible and

unajnfwerable. Their Pride , and Vanity are In-

curable. It is not my meaning that we ought to

put our feives to the Drudgery of anfwering all the

Scurrilous and Oblcene Libels that; are propagated,!^

.

ouc Enemies, but q^reafonable t^letour; Frie.i*4^

fee, that at fome timss we can Coitfytq^h^^iif^to
"

be thought convenient. I am fo far ce^yijne'4 of

the weakoefs of their Reafonings, thacl kaqw no

Se£t, Ancient, or Modern, that., ever broke the

Peace of the Chriftian Church, but may be more

plaufibly defended', than the lateft Edition of Tref-

bytery in Scotland.

\ never thought that the Reputation of my Friend

was in any hazard by being attacked by Mr. (ftjdpatb,

or the Little Creatures who inftigate him
3

yet by

the following Papers, I make it plain to all difinre-

reffed perfons, that Mx.^dpatb lies Willfully and

Deliberately in feveral Inftances- and therefore I

may be allow 'd to take leave of him for the future,

if he does not manage his accufations,. as becomes

the.



To the Kekder*

the Spirit of Truth, Innocence, and Ingenuity, IF

you think that the Style is more fliarp than is De-
cent or [uft, then I intreat you may Read his Books
which occafion d thele Papers, and then I am confi-

dent that you will retraft your Cenfure, and find

that I have meddled with his Pcrlon as little as was
poflible. He is in fome places fo Obfcene that there

is no coming near him, and therefore I made all pof-

fible haft to rid my imagination of him, and the

paukry Traffi that he gathers together.

The Bookfeller was willing to Print a Sheet or

two more than the Letter that I addrefs'd to Mr, Qfyd-

fatfy and therefore I gave him fome Propofitions

that are extra&ed out of fuch Books as are moftin

Vogue amongft the Scotch Presbyterians, that the

Reader might have a fample of their Moral Theo-
logy with regard to Obedience, Government, and

Subjection. To which I have added a Letter, writ-

ten from the Tdlbootb of Edinburgh by the Famous

Affaffin Mr. James Mtckel, who endeavours to

prove from feveral Texts of Scripture , that he

ought to kill Dr. Sharp, Lord Archbifhop of St. An-

drews. In fhort, to ufe the words of a Ghat Man,

Rebellion is the Soul of the Kjrh And though we
had not known the Hiftory of that Parliament

Anno 1 645. (So they called the bloody Meeting

at St. Andrews) we have later Inftancesof their Ar-

bitrary and Tyrannical Malice againft the better half

of
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of the Nation. Their very Patrons are aflham'd of

them (not through any ingenuous remorfe) but be-

caufe their bare fae'd Villanies are frequently expos cL

I think the following Letter needs no other Preface

than what is already hinted by

Sir,

tour humble Servant,

& JK

The
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The CONTENT S.

THE Occafion of this Letter.

Mr. Ridpath, the Author of two or three Scurrilous

andabufive Pamphlets againft the Kings^Parliaments^ Law

s

9

Nobility, and Clergy of Scotland Page i

His Rage and Paffion againft the Author of the Apology for

the Clergy of Scotland Ibid.

His Challenge fairly embraced. The Author of this Defence

undertakes to prove that there is not a good Conference in

Mr. Rid path'* Books from the beginning to the end p. z

The Character heftowed upon Mr. Rutherford by the Author of
the Apology, no juftifiable ground of Mr. Ridpath'j cla-

mourous bawling againft the Learned Advocate Ibid.

Mr. Ridpath'j accufation againft Sir George Mackenzie in

the cafe of C. of C. founded only on his own Petulance and
Malice p. 3

His Ridiculous advices to the Minifters of State in England,

and his Civilities to K.W. andQM. Ibid.

i^is imitation of the famous Presbyterian Buffoon Dr. Baft-

wick, when he reviles the prefent Clergy of the Church of
Scotland p. 4

His impudence in charging the Archbifhop of G!afgow with

fo many unheard of Crimes p. 5

His Vanity in thinking that his Books do greater Feats than

the other Scriblings of his Party p. 6

His Civilities to the Clergy of the Church of England ; and

his particular Forgeries a<rain(t the Author of the Apology

His Critical Skill examind. And his officious interpofal in

the Defence of Mr. Rule further Chaftisd Ibid.

A Train of many impertinent Lies together againft Dr. Monro
expos d p. 7

His (lupid ignorance in the Hiftory of the firft Reformation of

Scotland 5 and in the Doilrine of the firft Reformers p. 8

(a) His
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His Feeble attempts to prove the Divine Right of Presbytery

Ibid.

His abominable Lies in charging the Government with unheard

of Cruelties p. 9
The Gameronians provd to be the mofl zealous Presbyterians.

And Mr. Ridpath'j Argument againft their Authority,

provdfrom Presbyterian Principles to be no Argument at

all Ibid.

His Argumentum ad hominem from the Vifcount of Dun-
dee'j Pradices proves no more than that he is ignorant in

the firft Elements of Logic

\

p. 10
His comparifon between the Pradices of the Church of Eng-

land, and thofe of the Scotch Presbyterians> fcandalous

and impertinent Ibid.

Presbyterians more cruel and barbarous than any other People.

This provd by a memorable in/lance in the year 1645. p.i 1

The Covenanters lefs skilful than thrlnquifitors, but equally

Cruel . p. 11

His ignorance further expos d p. 1 z

The Dr. usdno Equivocation whenhefaid
y
that the Covenant

was rigoroufly imposed upon Children Ibid.

This prov'd by an Ad of the Gen. Aff 1 648. p. 1

3

The Charge of Equivocation difprovd and retorted p. 1 4, 1 5
The Pradice of the Epifcopal Clergy in expofing the Presby-

terians, vindicated from Levity and Profanity Ibid.

The Cameronians the mofl adive, and the mofl confequential

Presbyterians p. 16
His derivation of the Word Enthufjafm, compared with fuch

another Critical Effay of a Bedlamite Ibid.

The Ads cf the General Ajfembly^ efpccially thofe of 48, and

49, do fuffictently Vindicate K,Ch.2. from all imputati-

ons of rigor and cruelty p. 1

7

Sir George Mackenzie gave a true Narrative of the firft Rife

and Occafion of thofe Laws that the Presbyterians complain

of p. 18

One of the Pedling Scribks in favours of Presbytery, his

weaknefs
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weaknefs, fillinefs and ignorance, fairly exposed in fome
Particulars p. 18,19

Afr. Rid path'j Lies,\\z. that Sir Geo. Mackenzie perfected

Hamilton of Hallfidc, refuted by Hallfide himjelf Ibid.

No Laws wade againfl Presbyterians as fuch^ but againfl Se-

ditions, TumultJ", and Infurreftions Ibid.

His method of anfwering Arguments by Jupprefwgfuch Words

\

upon which their flrength depends p. 19, 20

The Presbyterians in general chargd with Rebellious Principles

and Practices. This made good againfl the whiffling ex-

ceptions andevafions of Mr. Ridpach p 7 1

The King and Parliament did not confider them as Presbyteri-

ans^ but as flubborn and incorrigible Rebels Ibid.

The Majority of the People for the Epifcopal Clergy Ibid.

His rude and inconjidcrouble Lies againfl the Earl of Airly,

and the Laird of Meldrum p. 21

The Dotlrine of Paffive obedience fairlyJiated and defended

P-
2 3>*4

The Presbyterian Exceptions difprovd and retorted Ibid.

Mr. Ridpath'j incurable infelicity in miflakingtrue Senfe for

Contradictions Ibid.

The Writings of Mr. Rutherford provd obfeure, and Mr. Rid-

path invited to defend them p. 25, 26
Mr. Ridpath'j impudence in denying the Blafphemies that are

to be feen in Mr. Rule'* Books p. z6 9 27
His blustering ignorance farther exposed p. 28
The Presbyterians provd to be the fitft aggreffors in the Trade

of Libelling^and the only experienced Praftitibners p.28,29,^6

The additional aceufations againfl Dr* Monro proves no more

than Mr. W\&yvtisvoickedncfs and majicf p. 30, j r

The Murder of Archbifhop Sharp provd to be thejtfult of

Presbyterian Principles p. 32,

The Presbyterians by their Principles nctMigd to Formyp. 33
The Charge of Pedantry brought againfl the Doftor difprev'd

and retorted p. 33, 34> 3?
Our Ecdefiaflkal Superiors did not conrJve at the Faults "of the

( a 2 ) S*bor-
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Subordinate Clergy> tho they proceeded agaiitfl fueh as were

complain d of by the Orderly and tedious Methods of the

Law p. 3 f
Mr. Rid path further chaftis'd for his ignorance in the Hijiory

and Principles of the Presbyterians
P- 35* 3^

His ungovernable Malice againjl Dr. Canaries /* many rude

and impertinent efforts canvafs
yd aad examined p. 37

His willful and affelled miftake of the Author of the Poft-

fcripts meaning p. 38
His ignorance of a formal Contradiction p. 39
The Presbyterians accufe all Men of plotting againfl the Go-

vernmenty becaufe plotting is their only Element p.40
Mr. Rid path'j Hypocrijie, wi(hing> that both Parties may be

tender of one another^ when his Practice in the next Line

confutes all his pretences of Piety Ibid,

His common Topick to juflifie his Calumnies, viz. That he

does not know what he writes to be falfe, further exposed

and ridiculA Ibid.

His Ignorance in oppofing the knowledge of Arms to the Li-

beral Arts and Sciences p.41,42
The charge againjl the Clergy of Stealing their Sermons retorted

upon an Impudent Presbyterian Plagiary p. qz, 43
His Vanity and Ignorance further Chaftis'd p. 43,44
His affetlation of Theology, Logick and Wit , expos d by

plain and palpable inftances P-4Sj4^
His Catalogue ofCruelties and Treacheries paralell'd p.47,48,

49
Another Objection againfl the Bifhops of Scotland confiderd

Several Certificates and Letters in favours of the Calumni-

ated Clergy p. 5^6,57,58,59,60,6 1, 62,63,64^,66
Several Propofitions extracted out of the Presbyterian Books

p. 68, 69, 70, &c.
Mr. James Mitchel the famous Affaffm his Letter. Juflifying

from Scripture his Villanous attempt to Murder the Arch*

bifbop of St. Andrews.
Mr. Ridpath,
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Mr. ^idpatb
y

Have good information from feveral Perfbns of known integrity

here at London, that you are the Author of two abufive Pamphlets

by which you endeavour to defame our Kinjgs, Parliaments, and

Nobles, fuch as we had in Scotland before thele Revolution. Our
Kings were perjured Tyrants, and K. Charles IL knew that he himfelf

had forfeited his Title to the Crown*i Our Parliaments were but packd* Conti-

Clubs,* company of flavifli Parafites, that contributed all they could to nuat.

the ruin ofour Liberties,Civiland Religious; and confequently ourNo-
bility can deferve no better Character, who made fo great a Figure in

all our Parliaments. As for the Epifcopal Clergy whether Bimopsor
Presbyters, you give them fo many names, that it is a wonder you
did not think fuch a defpicable company ofmen below your Notice.

The Book which you call your Continuation, raoft of it is levelled

againft one particular man ; and when 1 undertake his Defence ( if

that be neceflaryj I find that the reading over your book,and tranfcri-

bing fo many parts of it was all the toil I was likely to undergo, and
tho you call him whom you fancy to be your Adverfary a man ofun-

governable paffion; yet I muft tell you that he could not but be mad to

the laft degree, ifhe were angry at the names you give him, fince they

of the firft quality in Europe, nave no fairer quarter at your hands;

A Scribkr. a Pedant, a Hawker, a Villain, an Afs^ an Ignoramus, a Blun*

derer, are all ofthem words that he can hear with patience, when his

Superiours are not better treated. One may modeftly conclude that

you are very angry, and that's a greater punilhment than any of your
Adverfaries can inflict upon you. The Author of the Tofifcript to the

Apolozy for the Clergy of Scotland, told you already, that he was not at all

concerned in that Scuffle between you and your Antagonift, nor is he

likely to offer his mediation to end your Debate ; and he is ftill of the
opinion, that he can employ his time better than to'read again your An-

fwer, or the Book that occafioned it. His Tofifcript is a fliort Epifto-

lary account of the firft, or rather a Character of the prefent methods

of Fresbytery, in imitation of their Predeceffors, than any particular

view of your Book, and I am content that you impute this to his ig-

norance or weaknefs or what elfeyou'pleale to call it. It is very odd
that you fhould think that you have power to funamon any body to the

Prefs when you pleafe, even when you lurk behind the Curtains. You
B take
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take k for granted that Dr. M. - was the Author of that Toftfcript, and,

it may be you hit right enough; yet tho your Party be lamed in it.

with fome leverity, he takes no great pleafure in medling with parti-

cular men further than neceffity conflxains.

He faid, that there was not a good confluence inyonr Book from the

beginning to the end* this could not but provoke a man of your courage
and mettle. By a Confequen.ce, I humbly think he underfrood a truth de-

duced "from true and (olid Principles that overthrows the common
caufe of £pifcopacy,or the reputation of thofe men whom you afperfe,

I mean fuch ofthe Clergy, who were never under any publick cenfure.

of the Church. He told you Iikewife that he had no inclination par-

ticularly to examine the imaginary contradictions that you charge your
Enemy with, and now Igive you the rea(on,partly becaufe the Theme*'
as you manage ir^ yields no edification, partly becaufe the publick is

not at all concerned to read fuch Libels arid altercations, and he gives

you liberty to triumph as much as you pleafe upon this Head : but if

your honour and credit is at ftake, and that you find your felf con-
cerned more particularly to run him down than any other, he is -con-

tent to meet you before any competent number of grave witnefles,

who by their authority may mitigate fuch' excursions of rudenefs as

may be feared, if your blood mould boil to its ufual fervor: and to

reafon the matter calmly, and (without either huffing, or the terrible

language of an Almanzor ) to demonftrate that there is not a good

confluence in your Booh from, the beginning to the end. And indeed you
may excufe me to tell you, that" in your lafr Pamphlet you feem not
to understand the very firft Elements of Logick.

Moreover, the Author of the Poftfcript incurrUyour higtfdifplea-

fure, "by faying, that there were abufive Metaphors in Mr. Rutherford's

Letters, and fbmedark and unintelligible paffages in hisScholaftical

Effays : and is this die unpardonable Crime for which there can be no
atonement ? Mr. Ridpath> this was no reflection upon his Morals,

but a plain matter of Fa& to be feen by every body that perufeth

the Books that are cited. And therefore this could not At all juftifie

your accufing Sir George Mackenzie to have faborned Witnefles

;

'

a

pra&ice fa infamous and fb wicked, that I am confident nomanbf
• honour will ever fay any fuch thing of the truly Juft,„ and Learned

Advocate. A previous examination of Witnefles in criminal Cafes is

not Subornation, but precognition, pra&ifed at all times in Scot-

land before they deponed judicially ; and Sir George Mackenzie want-

ed not many clear evidences to prove that C. of C. was plotting an
infurredion againft the King and Government about the time of

Argyles rebellion. You may read the elegant Hiftory of that mfur-

re&ion
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region written by the * Bifhop of Rochester, and there * A, true Account of

you may fee with your own Eyes feveral authentick E- the horrid Confpiracy a-

vidences, upon record, againft C.of C. and I muft tell £\'n(t the King
, &c.

you that Sir George Mackenzie needed not that Gentle- x

™b EJit % id*?'*'
man's Atliftance to re commend him to the prefent Court,

if he had been ambitious to -have been a Favorite; and if he told

C. of C that 'he had done him an Injury , and begg'd him par-

don, how came this Confeffion to be made publick? if he to

whom it was firft revealed, under truft, fpread it abroad, he is guilty

of fomething that no Gentleman will readily own ; but the plain

truth is Sir George Mackenzie never told him any fuch thing, after the

manner you reprefent it s and he had very good reafon to exped:

that the Witneftes againft C. of C. would judicially depone jn pub-

lick, the very lame things that they aflerted in private ; and if you
pleafe you may remember that tHbre is a greater difference between
Sir George Mackenzie and your felf, than between Mr. Rutherford

and thole of our Clergy you trample upon.

Your Advices and Threatnings to the Minifters of State in En-

gland are idle, and of no u(e at all ; for Minifters of State will ad-

viifc according to their Light and Conviction, without any regard to

the fhort-liv'd Pamphlets that fly about the City ; nor are they likely

to receive their Meafures either from you, or any of us who fee fo

little in their Sphere. The Fresbyterians in England are not yzt ripe

for a Rebellion, and they in Scotland can do little to difturb England,

without their Affiftance, and therefore you had beft forbear your

Threatnings, for I am apt to think that your Influence in either Na-
tion goes but a little way.

You treat King William no better than other Kings, hnce, you lay,

he is prevailed upon to write Letters to the General Affembly that they

are not obliged in Law to comply with ; but better Lawyers are of

another Opinion, and if King WiUwm venture upon fuch Eflays of

Arbitrary Power, in a little time (according to your Hypothecs) he Cmin. p.

may forfeit his Title, fince he. has none but luch as is twifted with the 4*

Divine Bight ofPm^fgr/.: But indeed, Mr. Ridpatb, Ithinkwehad

Kings in Scotland, before we. had either Covenants, or Presbytery, ov

the Claim of Right \ and that our fundamental Conftitution does not

depend upon an Acl of the General Affembly, tho the General Affembly

fometimes venture, in\ termini, to make an Acl: againft an Ad of

Parli/nnent.

It is a gentile Compliment that you*teftow upon Queen Mary,

Xvhenyou allow the Jacobites to invite her Father to keep the Selon*

Geefe m the Bafi\ and I think none is permitted to fpeak fo b'ut

B i Mi
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Mr. Ridpath. It is not fafe for any Government to differ Buffoons to

treat crowned Heads (b familiarly ; whatever be the Quarrel between
Princes, this Language is intolerable

;
yet fome Animals are privi-

JFM. ttifti leged to bark at this rate. The Clazomenians, coming to Sparta, ful-
Var% lied the Thrones on which the Epbori fat; when the Epbori came to

know this Indignity, they bore it patiently, and called for a publick

Herald, and ordered him to proclaim through the City, that it was
lawful for the Cla&omeniam to do things that were unbecoming and
undecent, that is to fay, fuch barbarous Rafcals were below Reproof
and Revenge.

Dr. Pater- Two ot our Archbifliops you treat in the lame Language that
/wi. Dr. £)r. Bafimck, the famous Presbyterian Buffoon, ufed towards the Arch-
Catncrojs. fc^ £ Canterbury and his Collegues, when he tells them that the Hie-

Naif. Coll. rarcby came from the Pope and the Devil, Diabolus caccavit illos

;

i Vol.pag. They fbrfboth muft be called Magnates Ecclepa, and the Verity of the
499- Vid. matter is, They are Magna Nates Ecclefi*. It is tedious to tranfcribe

^i
00

' his Civilities to Archbilhop Laud, and his Venerable Brethren, and
therefore I refer you to the Book cited in the Margin : only there is

one of his Complements which I [fetdown, becaufe it hath in it the

lb./. 503. mean and fcurrillous Spirit of the Party ; which you copy fo exa&Iy
that one would have thought Dr.Baftwick had been yourFather ,• thus

lb.f. 502. he goes on ((peaking of tnePriefts of the Church of England) They

arcfecundum Ordimm Diaboli, a Generation of Vipers, proud, ungrateful,

illiterateAjfes : the Church is as full of Ceremonies as a Dog isfull of Fleas*

And again, One would think that Hell were broke lotfe, and that the Devils

in Surplices, in Hoods, in Capes, and Rochets, and in four-fquar$d Cow-
turds upon their Heads> were come among us, and had be(hit us all. Pho !

how they (link 1 This is theWit and Civility ofan enraged Presbyterian
;

thefe are the Flights ofa Zealot, when infpired to the heighth. You
treat Archbifhop Sharp and the Archbilhop of Glafgow, in the fame
Language that Archbifhop Laud, and Archbifhop Spotfwood were
complemented by your Predeceflbrs.

There is a Letter here, which I have feen, from theArchbkhop of
Glafgow to one of his Friends ; which, fome time or other may fee

the light in a larger Treatife. It was occafioned by your ob&ene
Libels againft him ; I muft tell you one thing that is in it, anditmay
provoke your Curiofity to fee it ; He promifes two hundredpwnd fterU

to any Man that will prove, by Witnefles of known Probity, any
one Particular that is malicioufly vented againft him by your.felf or

any of your Informers. Why then do not ye appear openly above-

board, for the Bifhop declines no competent Judge in Scotland? 'Tis

true, He thought that the Book that treated him fobarbaroufly had
been



en
been writ by fomeof the fluttering Damme's about the City,whofe mod
compendious Method to deftroy Religion, is^at any rate, to run down
the Clergy ; but if he had known his Accufer, 'tis more than proba-

ble he would forbear any Vindication. He was fometimes oppofed by
Perfbns of the firft Qiiality in the Nation, and if he had been i'o

wicked a Wretch as you reprefent him, he had certainly forfeited his

Life to Juflice, and his Name to Infamy, as he exprefles it himfelf in

his Letter. Mr. Ridpath, do not take it ill that I do not go through

the Particulars of your Libel againft the Bijhop, for I have made you
a fair Offer already; and befides, when you are better informed,

you will find your (elf that you name fome Perfons in your Libel,

who are lafting Monuments of the Difgrace of your Fa&ion ; fo

that you have as little of the Wifdom of the Serpent, as of the Innocence

ofthe Dove. You may go on and accufe the Bijhop and his Collegues

of all the Crimes that your Predeceflbrs charged the former Bifhops

with, in the year i<*;8; nay, which is more, you may accufehim of
all the Villainies which, your own Major Wier a&ually committed,
when he ran about with ft many of the Sifters, from one Commu-
nion to another : and I aflure you that neither he npr any of his

Friends will take notice b $ you. We know very well that you are

at extraordinary pains to gather Intelligence againft the Clergy, but

all your Evidences hitherto are of no Authority at all.

You think that if Mr. Rule's Book provoked the Author of the Comin. p.
Poftfcript to Undecencies ofPajfwn, the reading of yours would make 10.

him fiark mad. Not fo, Mr. Ridpath, we may fometimes get a

more deadly Wound by an Arrow that flies near the Earth, than by
the Thunder that goes over our Heads. He begins, you fay, with

downright Nonfenfe and a notorious Lie ; but one and the fame Propor-

tion cannot be both Nonfenfe and a Lie ; one cannot tell what to

make of the firft, and therefore it is neither a Lie nor a Truth: he
continues ftill in the fame Opinion, that the Principles and Pra&ices

ofthe Covenanters occafioned the Laws that you complain of, wrier

ther you mean their Pradices from the Year 1 6;7, to trie Year 1650;
or their Behaviour after the Reftoration of King Charles II, all is one
to me; they overthrew the Monarchy under King Charles I, diftur-

bed it by frequent Infarre&ions under King Charles II, and are ready

to do Co ftill, if at any time their boundlels Tyranny and Ambition

be reftrained.

The reft of chat Paragraph is a Declamation againft Prelacy, and pag. m
the Clergy of England mud bela/hed with the fame Seventy, where-

with you chaftile thole of Scotland ; and in your firft Book you rer

prefenc thofeof England as a Company of treacherous Prevaricators ; An r. §cotm
that Eloq. p.4.
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that the 'Crown Jit them up by a daring PerjUrf^-mA jthat the fame Turfy

hath thru
ft

that Familyfrom the Throne , by "k Gtpy exactly anjwenrg the

Original. They are obliged very : much to your Civilities, jf the JPa-

mily be thruft from thetfhrone, you are the Author of a new Difcovery

;

but I leave this to their confkfcratioh who are more concerned.

P^.14. You are diffident of your Arguments againft the Author of the

Poftfcripr, and therefore you will take more effectual and compen-
dious methods to' ruin him : for you tell us that upon the taking of Na-
mure, he was heard in St. James's Park to falute Mr. Shields by the title

of a Bifljop, no doubt in view of a Revolution which was likely to fol-

low. Jhere is one thing that I thank you* heartily foi^ viz* that this

accusation is exprefs, particular, and circumftantiated, for when accu-

fationT are. ioofe, general, and indefinite, nothing, can be fixt up-

on that'can lead us unto the Truth, and therefore Mr. Ridpath, here I

plainly give you the Lye; I know a man of your honour will refent

this affront. The affirmative part is your own, and therefore con>
mon fenfe obliges you to prove it if you can, you are here upon:the

flace, fo are they whom you accufe; the Dr< declines no connpetent

1fudge in England, and if you can prove that ever he (poke withMr
Shields in St. ^awe's Park, he'll acknow-Mg all the Libels againft him*
to be true, and the only method to fave your Reputation in this par-

ticular, is to put it to a fair Trial. But I perceive that you are as un-

fortunate in the informations that you receive againft the Clergy, as

you are hafty and unadvifed in publishing of them.
Jbid. Whe ther the error in Scotch Grammar with which you charge th*

Dr.be an omiffion of the Printer or his inadvertence, is not material

to enquire, he had rather commit a thoufand fiich, than one Latin So*

lecifm in a publick Harangue ex Cathedra. It is uneafieto live next
door to a Grammarian. Read over again the id. page ofyour Conti-

nuation, l.i 1 . or the 5 th. p. ofyour Preface, /.30. and tell me if it be ex-

act Grammar. It is impudence beyond comparifon, to fay, that

the Dr. charged Mr. Rule falfly with fpeaking wrong Latin ; 'tis a
wonder to me,why he himfelf or any of his Friends fhould be fo zea-

lous to defend him upon that Head, and if you would be lb wife a$ to

let thofe ftories alone,I know none would be fo idle as to revive them ;

and becaufe yo^ will not fuffer us to forget his Latine, I wall give you
one inftance mone oPfrie purity of his Stile, Asking one of the Stu-

dents *what was his Name, the Youth told him fo and fo, but not ad-

ding his Sirname \ He asked again, quid eft tottim nomen ? ^At another
time-mifling die Key of a certain Box which is kept in the Library,

when he would have opened rt, he told them that were about hin>,

Nefcio quid fatlutn eft Je us> habui wox. Now the Affirmative is mine,

I
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I am obliged to prove it when ever you put me to it. You are all

of you fo tender upon the point of Honour, that you let nothing

pals without prefent Revenge, and Mr. Rule himfelf may know
theWicnefles when he pleaies, tho it be not decent to print their

Names.
The next accufation againft the 1

' Dr. is, that he cannot forbear

Swearing. Mr Ridpath, I hope it is btherwife ; and this is but an Ar-

ticle of the original Libel, anfwered already in the Presbyterian In-

qwfit ion. You was advifed by the Author of the Poftfcript, rather to

infift on the bid Litel than to truft to your own invention. More-
over yon fay that it can be proved, that he faid to a certain Mirufter,

that if the EpiJ"copal party had not the Government, he cared not if the

Devil had it. By other accufers this Calumny is otherwife repre-

sented, viz, that // the Epifeopal party had not the Govern-

ment, he cared not if the Fapifls had it; but both are beat * This is glanced at in a

out upon the fame Anvil*. 1 wifti you had named the ^le *-e:ter written by a

Miniftcr to whom this was faid ; the Devil has but too j^cQj- m
"f

er

much of the Government of the "World already, and I fiament,^7'i!

°

am affraid that they who publifh fuch malicious and in-

definite reports, are more governed by him than they are a ware of.

You charge him again, that be hindered the printing of Mr. Jame- P. '5*

ftofs Book, againft ^nakerifm ; he had no authority to do fo, nor

was it poffible for him to treat Mr. Jamefon with. greater csviiity

than he did. As for the.Oath impofed onthe Scholars inKjng James
hb time, that is fufficjerrtfy accounted for in another * Trditi/e, and * Presb.

whether you are fatisfied or not, it matters not much. «The Obje- **4**fit*

je&ions ftarted againft it,were but the Wjiimues ofa malicious Pedant

who knew not well what he faid.

It rrruft be confefled that He preferred the French Refuses to the

Scotch Presbyterians, when both petitioned the Town-Council for frhe ufe

t>f the publick HaU to preach in upon die Sundays. I am not obliged

to bclieve,uponyour authority, that he had any undecent expreffions

upon that otcafion. I incline to think that if the Presbyterians )\^A

the fublick Hall of the College, very many naughty perfons would

refort unto it, though the Presbyterian Minifters fhould endeaviour

•to hinder it. Now I would gladly ask you one Queftion, whether

-ever you had a Scholar, that anfwered you with greater fuomiiEon
and obedience than I do.

You name a Peifon at the foot of the i $ pag. whom you. fay', the

Dr. was careful to vindicate^that he ne'ver ib much as mentioned his

"Name; but Ncwfmongers have a greater priviledge than their Neigk-

fcours. .

. Tis
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P*g- i &. 'Tis certain that the Scheme of the Presbyterian Religion, as far as they

differ from the Epifcopalians, is nothing elfe but ungovernable Humour and
Rebellion. Now is it necefl&ry to ftrike off the Doclor's Head for this

one Expreflion. The Presbyterian Opinions, as fiich, are new and
lately ftarted,and peculiar to thernfelves,nor is there any ofthe Refor-
med Churches that ever aflerted Presbyterian government to be foun-
ded upon fuch "Divine Right as is exclufive of all other Ecclefiaftical

Polities. The Church of Scotland, which, you fay, was Presbyterian
from the beginning of the Reformation, declares pofitively, in her
Confejfion of Faith, that Church Polity is variable, and the Order of
Bifliops was never condemned by our Reformers; and Buchanan
tells us exprefiy, that our firft Reformers were fo far from being

Bucban. Presbyterians, that Scoti ante aliquot annos Anglorum auxiliis efervitute
Htfl. lib. Gallica liberati Religionis cultui & ritibus cum Anglis communibus Cub'
I9"

fcripferunt.

To fay that the Church of Scotland ihould be governed by PresbyT
tery, becaufe Presbyters were moft active in the firft Reformation, is

.an unpardonable Impertinence. If all the Bifhops in the Church of
Scotland had been as zealous to promote the Reformation as the Bifhops

of Galloway and Atgjle, would it therefore follow, that if the Bifliops

had reformed the Cnurch without the affiftance of Presbyters, there
ought to be no Presbyters in the Church when it was fully reformed.
No, I think this could not follow ; and therefore when the Bifliops

own theDo&rine of the Reformed Churches, they muft be obeyed,
and our Reformers never declaimed againft their Order ; and if they
would adhere to the Do&rine of the Reformed Churches, Calvin de-

termines pofitively in that Cafe, that nuUonon anatbemate
Calvm. lnfi

.
hb. 4. j^ jmt ^ wno ftubbornly oppofe their Authority ; but

toiTiatfi% we had no fuch thin« as *™h*«J »« Scotland, fettled by

Bfifiopi efint, aRquid Authority in all its Pretences, until the Rebellion brake
eis in hac parte Aufto* out in the Year 16 ;8. Presbyterians we had, Tumults.
ritatis trtbuerem, non Combinations and Factions in abundance, and Incer-pamum fibipftuUnt, ruptions Gf the legal Government, and Parliamentary

^SBSfSS Conceffionstopac^ytheFaaton;but a total abolifhing

nandamrequintur. or the Order or Btjhops , before the Rebellion in King
Charles I. bis time, was never heard, and to fay otherwife

Vid. Na/f contradicts the Series of all our Records,

C^.i.*W. jf tne p]aces of Scripture that you cite, prove that the names of

laSe M
St

'10 ^e dergv
"men tnat were a^ove Deaco™ were not diftinguilhed

;

nifefto. " Yet tn" cannot infer an Equality among them, for the ApoftUs them-
selves were called fometimes Presbyters, and the Church was never go-
verned by a perfect Equality ofPresbyters. The Ecclefiaftical SenateM
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had its conftant Trafes, without whofe Authority nothing of any
moment was tranfa&ed. How often do you meet, in the Old Tefta-

ment, thejewilh Clergy dichotomized'into Prtefls and Levites? Will it

therefore follow, that there was no Highprufi among them to go-

vern the whole Society? you feem to have no other Notion of a Pres-

byter than what you meet with in your late Pamphlets ; but it was an
honourable Appellative, beftowed, in the Apoftolick times upon all

Orders of Ecclefiafticks above a Deacon. Let us know where this

Superiority and Jurifdi&ion ofone Presbyter above another is forbid-

den. It was eftablifhed by God him (elf in the Old Tefiament, let us

fee it repealed in the New. 1 think we may leave this Difpute to

other Combatants, who may haveoccafion to difcourfe of it more folly,

when the Mortar pieces are mot that you threaten us with. Only
be mindful to let us fee thofe Epiftles of St. Auguftine to St. Jerom, «,g^|

wherein you (ay that Epifcopacyis proved to be of humane Appointment.

Your next contains a lamentable Catalogue of Cruel tiess that pag. 17.

you (ay the Presbyterians in the Weft did undergo under the former

Reigns, viz* that (bme were roafted before Fires, &c. I thank God
I never heard any fuch thing before, and ifit had been true all Chri-

ftendom would have heard pf. it, and tho you had the Aauthority of
the General Aflembly to vouch it, you muft excufe me if I continue

in my former Unbelief.

All your Bauble about the Cameronians is neither to your Purpofe pag- 18.

nor mine, their Practices can never be condemned by Presbyterian

Principles.and they may be the Standard ofPresbytery as much as the

Minifters you name in that Paragraph. The Protefiers were not fo

numerous as the Refolutioners, yet you muft acknowledge they were

the only orthodox Presbyterians ; for the Refolutioners were rotten-

hearted Malignants, and the Protefiers are the prefent vifible Church

of the Presbyterians; and if they had flood upon the Plurality of

Votes, they had yielded to the General A(TembIy againft whom they

protcfted. And this is the fatal and fundamental Error of your

Party, that they have not principles of Unity, but fuch as a plaufible

Proteftation feconded by the Rabble can (hake your Eccleiiaftical

Authority upon all occaiions, according to the Original Maxim of

Mr. Andrew Melvil, Vota funt ponderanda, non numeranda.

Your Argumentum ad hominem taken from the Vifcount of Dundee's

Practices, proves no more than your thick and palpable Ignorance in

the firft Principles ofLogick. Nothing can be improved as anArgumen-

turn ad hominem againft any Man, but (uch Practices as naturally over-

throw his own Principles ; and do you think that my Lord Dundee

own'd any true and indifputableRightin them againft whom he fought?

C and
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and ifupon hisHyfothe'jls triers was ho Title,pfay what becomes ofyour
Argummum ad bominem? My humble Advice is, that fome one or
other of your Friends may teach you the Vocabula Artis, before you
write fo magifterially : and you'll rind this to be but a friendly Ad-
vice before I have done with you, and whatever Proficiency you have
made in Grammar ,your Logicks are but of about two Months (landing.

Your Parallel between the Practices of thcCburcb of England to-

wards King James and tnofe of the Scotch Presbyterians towards King
Cbarles II. is a true Specimen of your Skill. We know no fuch Pra-

ctices of the- Cburch of England, nor are we to learn her Doctrines

from Scurrilous Pamphlets, but from her Articles, Homilies, Liturgy,

and Canons.

That the Presbyterian Cruelty towards the Epificopalians after the

Year 1637. v>ere unparaUtTd in Hifiery , remains fhll a Truth, be-

caufe they differed from Men who declared themfelves to be of the

fame Religion with their Neighbours; the Cruelties of Papifts towards

Vrotefiants, and of Infidels towards Chriftians, and of Pagans cowards
them who woifhip one God, canr.ot make up an exa& parallel, be-

caufe the Rebels by whom our people were perfecuted, pretended x.6

be of the fame Communion. But "fin ce' you name the MafTacre at

Pag. 19. Paris, you may call to mind'that in the' Year 1645 the Presbyteri-

ans under the Command of General Lefiie, cut in pieces fome hun-
dreds of the Marq'uefs of Montrofs his infantry , in cold blood, after

quarter given ; when the Marquefs was betrayed, and that he was

fore'd to retire, a confid'eraMe body of his Army furrendred theirArms
upon Articles, and flood, as they were dire&ed'hy the Covenanters, in a

plain open Field, having nothing to defend themfelves with but their

Nails; then it was time for the Presbyterians to difcover their true

Intentions, and to let the world fee that no Promifes, no Capitula-

tions could bind up the hands of Covenanters, when it was in their

power to do Mifchief, and you are to remember that this horrid Tra-
gedy wasa&ed at the fpecial Inftig'ation of the godly Minifiers m the

Vid. Hift. Army, for Souldiers know no fuch Villanies. But the Enthufiaftick
obf. MSS. Zealot who preached, thought that the Blood of fo many innocent
by Guth.

pCOp[e was a g00(j beginning of a through Reformation. He chofe his

Text 1 Sam. 15. 14. What meaneththen tlm bleating , &c infinuating

that they could not be faid to obey God, as long as they left any a-

Montrofs livchat were not Covenanters, and when General Lefiie, contrary to
def.atP/;/- his ovn Inclination, Honour, and Authority, yielded to their Fury,
Hphaugh. j^ as ]ce(J (his Sanguinary Enthufiafi, Mas John ha? not you Blood enough

now? Compare all Circumftances, and match this in Hiftoryifyou

can ; not to mention now the throwing fo many Women and Chil-

dren
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drcn over the Bridge of Lithgow, without either Form or Procefsj

for no other Crime, but that they followed their Husbands and
Relations to Montrofe his Army. And the former inftance is by

fb much the more remarkable that the poor people who were
murdered in cold bloud, contrary to the Laws of Nations, tjhe

faith of mankind, and the ancient honour of the Scots, were aJl

of them Proteftants, and laid down their Arms upon capitulation

for their full freedom and fafety : to embrew their hands in the

bloud of their Countrymen, contrary to the fblemnity of Pro-

niifes, was a thing that could only be acted by Covenanters ; fo that

£our inftances of the Majfacre at Paris, and the Duke of Alvas
utchery in t;he Netherlands, are indeed fad abufes of Supreme

Authority, and lading Monuments of cruelty : but that which 1

juft now named, adds to cruelty perfidious treachery, fuch as blows

Up the foundations of humane Society.

But Mr. Rtdpath, you ask if ever you put the Prelatifts in Dun- pag.zo.

geons to be eaten up of Toads and Serpents . and if not, you think

you may conclude that you fall Ihort of the cruelty of the /»-

ejuijkors. I anfwer , whether there are Toads and Serpents m
the lower Vaults of the Toibootb of Edinburgh I cannot tell,

but I am very fine the Reverend Bijhop Wijeheart was almoft

eaten up of Vermin in that Dungeon, and bore, the marks of
the Covenanters cruelty, as well as the evidences of his own in-

vincible patience to his dying hour ; and if your Covenanters at

that time were not fo ingenious in inventing inftr.uments of bo-

dily torture as the Fathers of the Inamfiticn were, yet you can-

not deny but that they were equally fierce and bloudy : the Pref-

bpenans were only acted by a lower order of Demons, who had
not fb much light ami art, ( yet altogether as furious and as

pppoike to true goodness } as thole by whom the In^uifitors were
guided.

But you .think {hut .though the Dr's Conscience be frofiituted to a ibid.

Prodigy, yet tt flits in. his face, when fuch' and fuck things are [aid

of the Covenanters. Mr* Ridpam, I am now pretty well acquaint-

ed With this Noife, and you fee that i meet your loudeft

Ihunder without any difluibance, and all that I return to this

Civility is no moie, than to advife you to diftinguifh between a

little flattering Rhetorick and common Senfe ; when ones Uonfci-

ence is frofiituted, as you fay, to a Prodigy, he feels no remorfe at

all ; and therefore his Conjcience cannot fly
in his face, 'tis feared

with a hot Iron, he is proof againft all light and conviction, alto-

gether blinded and ftupified under the power of his Error. And
C 2 if



if the Dr*s Confcience fly
in bis face, he is frill within the poffibili-

ties of being recovered, but you muft treat him a little more foftly

if you intend to make him a Profelyte.

Ibid. But you tell us next, that the Dr. learnt the art of Equivocation

as well as if he had been at Rome; for he fays, that tie Covenant
tvos rigoroujly impofed upon all, Children at the Schools not excepted.

To this you an fiver, that you believe it was required of little

Children that offered to take the degree of Ma(lers of Art about
the age of thirty years, and then you hoife all your Sails, and
leave the poor Dr. expofed to all the contempt that a (illy So-
phifter deferves. Now Mr. Ridpath, we are again clofely engaged,
and if I do not get the Dr. out of this mire, I muft run for it. If
you was your felf near thirty years old when you went to the U-
niverfity, as you feem to jnfinuate, one might reafbnably prefume,
that your bloud had been colder before now; and that you would
not vapour at this rate, when you had no referve to defend you,
but your ignorance in a plain matter of Fad: > and therefore all

that know Scotland, know very well, that the Children in our
Country ordinarily go to the Univerfity at the age of twelve, thir-

teen, or fourteen years; and fuch may in the ftrifteft fenfe be
called Children, and of fuch it was required to take the Covenant

:

for my part I never knew one amongft them that arrived to the

age of thirty before he received his degrees. There was no Equi-
vocation in the cafe, when the Author of the Poftfcript told you,
that the Covenant was impofed upon Children at the Schools,

for he meant it of no other Children than thofe younger ones
who entered the Univerfity, and who were not allowed to delay

their fwearing the Covenant until they left it, but were forced as

foon as they entred, to take it upon implicite Faith ; if this is made
evident, you muft acknowledg that there was no Equivocation

ufed by the Author of the Po/tfcript. If you fet up for a Patron

of Presbyterian practices, and muft needs he£tor the World into a

belief of your bluftering Romances, if you intend to be fuccef-

ful, you ought to read more and write lefs ; and becaufe the Affir-

mative is now mine, I am obliged to prove it, and if you deiire

better proof, I'll make you amends ; it is the followingA& of the

General AjJ'embly*

A&
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Act for taking the Covenant ac the firfl; receiving; of the Gen. Ajf.

Sacrament of the Lords Supper, and for the taking of'^.p.
it alfo by all Students at the firfl: entry to Colleges,

JJJ^JfiL
Ev. Tyler,

Ti?€ General affemblp accoutring tofojmet t&:Z%$
commenDations Dotb o?t>atn> tbat all Young

students tafce tbe covenant at tbrit firtt Entry to Col*
leges, ant) tbat hereafter all Perfon? toljatCoetorc

tafce t\)t covenant at tbeit ertt receiving of tbe Sa-
crament of tt)e to?Dg supper, Eequring bftebpp?o=
Wncial alTemblie&pzegbpteties ant) aJnitoerfitics to be
careful tbattbis aft be obfertoeD ant) account thereof
fafeen in tbe difitation of Stnitoerfities, anD particu=
lar ftirta, in tbe trpl of I&?e0b£terie0,

Now Mr.Ridpath, I hope you are fatisfied,.that by Children were
meant thofe young ones who are but newly come from Country
Schools.

The word Equivocation brings to my mind fome practices of
the Presbyterians, ftill upon Record ; I mean publick and Solemn
Deeds, which feem to juftifie Equivocation, if it be for the glory
of God, i. e, if it promote the ends of the Covenant. Jt is no-
thing to fee you or me equivocate ; thefe are the failings of us two
private, obicure, and particular Perfons, but to fee the General Af
femblj, the true and only fupreme Reprefentative of the Kirk of
Scotland, fhift, double, and equivocate, is treachery and hypocrihe
with a witnefs. To make you fenfible of this, you are to remem-
ber as an introdudion to what follows, that the Covenanters who
went to Aberdeen to recommend the Covenant to the Clergy and An -

1 *>1$*

Profeflors of Divinity there, told them, that notwithstanding

they fhould fwear the Covenant, yet they were left at liberty to

Vote for Epifcopacy when the General Afftmbly met ; but when
the General Ajjtrnbly met, they concluded prima m(lantid, that E-
pifcopacy was abjured in the Covenant : This prevarication is

complained of by the Marquefs of Hamilton, His Majeflies Com-
mttfioner , in a printed Declaration , Anno 1639. To this they Nals Hifl

anfwer, that they did not exprejly and Speafice abjure Epifcopacy, Co^- lroL

but p' 128 '
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but only generally and virtually, by abjuring whatfoever was abjured
in the Confejfion 1 580, Now the meaning of this is, by their Cove-
nant they abjured Epifcopacy virtually, but not fpectfice. But how
could the Members of the Affembly be left at liberty to vote free-

ly for Epifcopacy after they cook the Covenant , if Epifcopacy

was virtually zn&generally abjured in the Covenant ? this is as much
to fay, .as, tho lam obliged by the Chriftian Religion virtually and
generally zgaulft all degrees of Theft, yet I am not obliged fpecifice by
my Baptifmal Vow againft picking a Man's Pocket of hi? Watch.
What a juggle was it to fay, that Men might vote freely for that Go-
vernment which was, for the matter, abjured? Thefe are the Me-
taphyfical Le&ures that are to \>e. learned in Presbyterian Schools,

who think nothing to dally with' Mens Conferences, by the jingle

of a diftin&ion, which, at bottom, is but Hypocrifie and Imper-
tinence.

V. King's But would you have anofher Fampie of thtir-Cafuifticsl Theak£y*
large Ma-read what follows, *in their Anfwer to the third Reafon, Albeit

Na/rHM^*^6 me*ntn& of the Preferiber of an Oath, the Swearer were,tacitly

Cod.' 1 vol
bound to maintain Epifcopacy . five Articles of Perth, and fuch like

;

pag. 151. yet according to the premitted Confederations he ts more obliged to the reality

*Nal.Hift. rei jurats, which is now declared andfound to abjure Epifcopacy, t nor
Coll. 1 voJ. to the meaning of the Prefcriber, or his own either, being contrary to

Reaforu
*^e ^xfianattonof the fovereign Judge competent. Thus Far the Cove-

f>ag.i£' namers'

t than. Now Mr. Ridpath, name any one Proportion more knavifli,

hypocritical and damnable than this is, that the Swearer » neither

hound to the meaning of the Impofer, nor to his own meaning who takes

the Oath, but to the reality of the thing [worn, as it ftaU be afterwards

explained by the competent Judge ; which, in their meaning , was
none elfe than the General A\fjembly. Did you ever readany thing

tvorfe in the Cafutftick Writings of the J e
funs ? But it may be that

your Curiofity reaches not fb far as the moral Theology of Efco*

bar, Fdiucius, or Emanuel Sa. Did ever the transcendent Power
of Rome go higher ? IfOaths neither oblige fenfu dantis nmjurantis,

but in the fenfe ofthe Kirk, then we are obriged, without any fur-

ther Enquiries, to fubmit our Necks to the infallible Decrees of the

Affembly, tho we neither know what is in them, nor never intended

to oblige our felves by them. I cite a very authentick Paper, be-

ing under the hand o£ Mv. Archibald Johnfton, Clerk of the Afi
fembly. So that the Mother Kirk can evacuate the, force of all

Oaths, Promifes and Subfcriptions, to the End of the World : for

they do not oblige in the fenfc of the firfl Impofer , nor accor-

ding



ding to the meaning of him that (wore, but according to the

Commentary and Interpretation of the General AjJ'embly ; and (b

the next General dJJ'embly may pronounce, that by the Teft (againft

which they obje&ed fb many fad Sconts) we are obliged to main-

tain and (upport Presbvtery, tho we fwore it with quite contrary

Intentions; and indeed there is not any thing to be met amongfb

the Jefuiis , more fubverfive of all Religion and true Morality,

than that memorable Pofition that I named from the Authcritick

Records of the Covenanters.

Snme grave Men have been difpleafed that the Presbyterian

Fooleries have been expofed to laughter ; and for my part I was

not of their Council who firft affaulted them in that manner, yet

thofe Gentlemen who accufe the Epifcopal Clergy of Scotland, as if

they had expofed Religion it (elf, by publishing iome of the imper«

tinentand ridiculous Bauble of Presbyterians, muft consider, that

the learnedeft and graveft Divines, in this as well as other Nations,

have treated Enthufiafts m no other manner. I havo-fio room to

-infert Monfieur Pafchah excellent Letter to the vfefmtj^

.

wherein he proves,; from the Example of God lumfelf, "1 1 £ $^fe Zl'
lout Saviour. J^efus Cbrifi,; the Prophets, the : Fathers of ^Uaq^ZaCo'--
die ChriOian Church, and the holy Men of all Ages, Ugn^An. 1666. En
chat ic is ordinary, jufVand lawful, to ridicule (tTch.ifi vente, mes Peres, it

profane and: pervert Religion by vifionary and hnt^'^hiende la difference

AickGloffei, or-fuch aBdVpraveitsMoralsbyloofeai^o^cr •* j
*

icandalous Interpretations ot God s?nioit holy Law. -qui la- profanent par
.Muft we befaidtolaughat Religion, if we (mile when lews opinions extra-

we hear a Man gravely telling us, that Abraham kjt the va&antes. Ce feroit

Land of Cbaldeafor Debt? No ; we are as far removed une
fffietJ & man'

from thatprofane humour, as this Commentary is from fSS^f^t
the Gravity and Authority of the Holy. .Scriptures;

?

ns ^'eu arevclces :mass
one thing to laugh at Religion, arid another thing to cefiroit une autre im-

laugh at them who profane it by their extravagant O- tif& de manquer de

pinions 5 and they ought to remember, that the Friend- ^ s ?™four les fauf-

ly Debate treated them in as familiar a manner as fome ^S/^fc '

of our Party have done; nay thennoft leading Men a- b y
*

mong the Presbyterians,™ theirmolt publickAppearances had always
fomethingpr other to provoke the People to laughter, I inftance
in Dr, Bj&gft's Sermm before the Moufe of Commons, 1640. the
.fifth Motive-by which he perfuadedchcmiD take the Covenant was,
• that"* the Devil him/elf will have a Covenant from all his Vaffals that * Naif.

txpetfany extraordinary Matters from him; there .is mot a Witch that Hlft- Co^
hath the Devil *t her buk, but. (he mufi'fsal a Covenant wjth him fome-

l voL pag '

times with her Blood* Mr.
532#
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Mr. R'tJfath, you are very angry when we charge the Presbyte-
tcrians with the odd and extravagant practices of the Cameronians
as if fuch things were unagreeable to their Sentiments: to tell you
the truth, I think the Cameronians are the mod a&ive and ingenuous
Subdivifion of the Presbyterians ; they are the Pioneers in your
Camp, whom you hug and embrace as your deareft: Brethren,
when the rougheft part of your Work is to be performed. Upon
the late Revolution they drove the Clergy out of the Weft, and
guarded the Convention, and many other considerable Services
(they'll tell you themfelves) they have done you ; and yet foi (both
they mud not be allowed to be Presbyterians. The Aft of the
Weft-Ktrk, andthoRemonftrance in the Year i6$o. are better Evi-
dences of Presbyterian Principles, than all your little whiffling Ex-
cufes and Eva(ions. Our People took care to publifh an Epitome
of the Hind let loofe, not becaufe it was written by any of the Ca-
meronians ; but rather becaufe he that wrote ^gathered together the
Puklick Papers, Remonjlrancts , Declarations, and Wreftlmgs of that
Party againft the State, in which they lived fince the Reformati-
on ; and therefore if any fuffered hard things under the late Reigns,
they were the high-flown Presbyterians ; fuch of them as lived

peaceably and modeftly, fuffered nothing at all : for our Laws ne-
ver forbad any man to think but that Presbytery was preferable to
Epifcopacy, if his Opinions and Education led him to think fo^
but our Governours took care that the Principles of Presbyterians

might not break out into Tumults and Jnfurre&ions; fuch as for-

merly pulled down the Monarchy , overthrew the Fundamental
Constitution, and turned our Nation into a Field of Blood.

IVg. .23. We are very much obliged to your Wit and Invention for your
Derivation of the word Enthufiafm ; you prove us Enthufiafts from
two Arguments, firft becaufe we are Drunkards, and next becaufe
we ufe unfcriptural Ceremonies. I cannot deny but I was refresh-

ed a little with this extraordinary Flight of your Fancy, and I
leave it to all impartial Men to judge whether this Witticism ofyours,
or another which I am going to tell you, be more coherent, raptu-

rous and gentile ; nay, I think I may leave it to your own decihon,
ifyou are but a little recovered from the career of your Paflion : the
Story is this,One ofmy Friends once perfiiaded me to go along with
him to fee that fad fight oiBethlehem Hofpital; as we entred the lower
Apartments, we drew near to the Cell ofa little gravp Man,whom
we found reading Ovid dt Trifiibus with greatApphcation.MyFriend
and I asked him feveral Queftions, all which he anfwered very
pertinently, lb that we could not difcover for a good while where

his
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his Madnefs lay : at la ft I asked him if he underftood the Book he
read, he cold me he did, and convinced' me that what he faid was
true, tasked him again, how he came to have fuch a kindnefs for

that Book beyond other Books; at which he fmiled with fome ap-

pearance of Difdain, pitying my Ignorance, that I did not know
a thing that he thought was known all the World over : why (faid

he) Ovid is of our Family ; and do not you know, (faid he) that

Ovtdws is from Qvis a Sheep, and the Butchers take Ovis by the

Neck, and therefore he began his Book de Trifiibus, with Parve nee
invtdio ; from all this he concluded that Ovid was of his Family

;

and, I think, he argued as wifely as you do to prove us Enthu-

fia/h.

it is true, the Author of the Poftfcript faid, that the Acjs of the

General AJfcmbly did fufficiently vindicate King Charles II. and his

Ministers of Statefrom any Shadow of Rigour or Cruelty ; but I muft
tell you that he meant other Ads than thofe you guefs, and it is a
fad thing to have to do with fuch an Adverfary as you ; it appears

that you have a very good Opinion of your felf, and there is not a

Quality more effential to a Presbyterian than Pride and Vanity, you
have not read the Books vou are concerned to read, if you fee up
for the pubhek Advocate of the Kirk ; how came you to guefs what
Ads your Adverfary meant, unlefs he had cited thofe Ads particu-

larly ; and therefore I advife you to read the Ads of the General
Aflembly more narrowly, and fee if you can name any of the

)?apal Enchroachments upon the Civil Magiftrate more daring and
ambitious than that one Ad which is_ cited in the Margine, and July 28.

which is recorded to the Honour of Presbytery. Mr. Ridpatb^ittf.ante

you iee that I have a great defire to court your Friendfhip, iince I
mer- SeJJ\

cite the Books cxadly, that you look upon as Oracles.
^a'^T^I

You ceil us, after a long Declamation againft King Charles II.
t>ec^ r .

an

a.

his Government and the Dodrine of Pajjive Obedience, chat Sir gainlt the

George Mackenzie s. Arguments in the defence of his Reign , are all of Ad of P.

them built upon a falfe Narrative of Matter of Fab~l\ as if the Re PaS- *7«

bsllions againft King Charles i, and II. were not notorious, and
known all Europe over. The Scotch Rebels laid King Charles I. up-

on the Altar, and the Englijh Rebels faaificed him; and this is no
other Cenfure than what is obvious to every Man's Obfervation.

Muft we fit down and tranferibe all the Presbyterian Protefiations, Re-

monfirances^ feafonable Warnings, and Detlarations, when every little

Pamphlet isanfwered? Muft we prove that Presbyterians are Re-

bels? that is as needlefs as to prove firft Principles: for fince the

Covenant is the Magna Qharta of your Religion, as you are dillin-

D guifhed
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guifhed from other Chnftians, why fhould you think the Imputati-

on of Rebellion to be any Reproach ? Sir George Mackenzie gave*

the World a true Narrative of the firft Rifeand Occafion of thofe

Laws that you complain of And we are very glad how much
you write againft it, you but wou^d your own head, and kick againft

the pricks : for his Narrative remains true, and founded upon the

Records of Parliament, and Progrefsof your Rebellion, and fti!l

unanfwered, as it is unanfwerable. I know that one of your Club'

wrote a Pamphlet againft his Defence of King Charles 11'/ Govern,

went, entituled, a Vindication of the Presbyterians m Scotland, &C
It peeped out, as if it were afraid to fee the light, but no body
knows where to find it, and in a few days it evanifhed. 'Tis f'aid

to be printed for'Edward Goldwg, 1692. I got one Copy acciden-

tally, bur ail my Induft: y could not procure another. The Au-
thor is a very accomplilh'd Gentleman, no doubt of it; he tells

you, in the very firft page of his Pamphlet, that he Jeft the Law
fart unanfwered. And this one Expreflibn is enough to proclai.n

him a Fool, that he who had no knowledge in the Laws, fhould

venture to- an fiver Sir George Mackenzie $ Book; juft as if one
fhould cenfure the Works of Tully and ^uintilian, without any
knowledge of the Rules of Oratory and Rhetorick; and, to let yOu
fee how grofly ignorant this poor Creature is, he tells us, that King

Pag. 3. Ch. i. when the Earl ^/Traquair fat at the Helm of .Affairs, impofed on

the Subjects an Oath, commonly called the Tender, with great Severity
,

and that, it ts not improbable but that the Covenant was a Counter-

Oath to that. Now Mr. Ridpath
} I ask you how any Man can for-

bear fmiling to fee how fuch a little Shuttlecock can afTauk the Me*
mory and Writings of Sir George Mackenzie ? Was the Covenant
no older than the Tender ? and was the Tender

,
(by which Men

were made to part with all degrees of Loyalty, and to renounce
the Family of the StewartsJ impoled with great Seventy by King
Charles I. and is this the Book that you think confutes Sir George

Mackenzie's Vindication, better than the Do&or catr~ defend it ?

Pag. 4. But your learned Author goes on, and tells us that the General Af
Jembly (I fuppofe he means that in 1658.) did not throw out the

Bifhfps without the Authority of Parliament, fince they had their allow-

ance for it ; as if the General Ajfembly that threw out the Bifhops

had waited for the determination of a Parliament : and when Sir

George pleads, that the Ecclefiaftick State were always the firft of the

three Efiates of Parliament, your little Man tells us, in opposition

to this, fbme Stories of Monks and Culdees, by which the Church

Was governed from the beginning of Chriftianity in Scotland.

But
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But is this any thing to our purpofe, when we plead, that by fo

manv Laws and Parliamentary ConiHtutions, our Bijhops make up
the fiVft of the Three Eftates of Parliament ; and which is more,

thofe very Laws are not yet repealed, by which the Ecclefiaflick

State is declared to be the fii ft. And tho in the days of the Cove-

nant, when the Bijhops were expelled by Tumult and Violence,

one of the three Efiates was fplit into two, contrary to the funda-

mental Conftitution of Parliaments, yet by unrepealed Laws and
immemorial Pofleflion, they remain thefirftof t\\z three Efiates of ibid.

Parliament. He tells us next, that there were no Bijhops during King

James'j Refidence, and confequently none fat in Parliament ; and muft
we be put to the drudgery of confuting fuch a fad Creature as this

is, when the Records of Parliament give him the lie ? And I (peak

it iincerely, I never faw any thing in Print more ignorantly writ

.than that Pamphlet is : for he tells us again, that he knew of no Per- Pag, 5.

Jons of Quality put to death by Covenanters, fave the Earl ofMontrois.

And if you pleafe to defend your learned Brother, you may; for

my part, if I am not conftrained to it, I am refblved never to

look into his Pamphlet ; nor do I know how to excufe my felf at

the Reader's hands, for inferting fo many of his lamentable Im-
pertinencies.

In another place of your Book, you accufe Sir George Mackenzie

of having perfecuted Halljide ; but this Gentleman is here alfo,

and no Man can (peak more to the advantage of Sir George Mac-
kenzie, in all Companies, and upon all occafions, than he does;

and he flatly denies all the malicious Fi&ions that you have heaped
together on that Subject.

If Laws have been made under the Reign of King Charles II, to

reftram the Fury of Madmen and Incendiaries; neither the State,

nor fuch as advifed thofe Laws to be made are to be blamed > for

there were no Laws made againft the Speculations of Prefbyterians,

but againft the Practices of fuch of them, whole Principles and
Endeavours were equally deftru&ive to humane Society , as they

were pernicious to the particular Settlement of our Nation.

The Paragraph that follows is a true fample of your way of rea- Ibid.

fbning, when you fay that Nero and Julian the Apoftate had the

Advantage of the Primitive Chrittians% in regard of Quality, Senfe,

and Intereft. But I ftill think that the Afofiles and Primitive Chri-

ftians were Men of the beft Senfe, and far beyond all their Perie-

cutors. Mr. Ridpatb, to do you no piece of Injuftice (for I dif-

dainit, and one needs not take any Advantage of you) I let the

Reader know, that in the Correction of your Errata Sj you advife

D 2 to
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to dafh out the word Senfe out of lin. %i. of fag. 27. but then when
the word Senfe is darned out, you do not repeat faithfully the Dotfor*$

Argument: for you know very well that he reckons the Quality
y

Senfe and Intere(t of the Nobility that are for Epifcopacy, as things

that bear down the noife and clamour of all their Antagonifts

;

you may raife Monfters as many as you pleafe, and then fight

with your own Dreams and Imaginations; but fince you do not
repeat an argument faithfully, you mould let it alone. And what
followed in the (ame Paragraph of the Poftfcript, viz,. That the

Epifccpal Nobility were men of farts, honour and integrity, was to be
confidered in conjunction with the former; the Characters laft

named you do not deny to be true, and if fo, how can men of ho-

nour and integrity be perjured opprejjors ? For my part, I never
thought that Honour in its true notion could befeparated from a

good Confcience : and the Author of the Poftfcript intended to

baffle the Calumnies of their oppofers, by a compendious eniiTie-

ration of the outward and inward advantages that the Patrons of
Epifcopacy pofleiled ; fo that if you was at the pains to anfwer this

Argument, you ought not fraudulently to fupprefs fuch words, as

contained its frame and energy : and I am content that you call

me as well as the Author of the Poftfcript, a Pedant, an Afs, a Blun-

derer, a Villain, a Lyar, and a Papift\ if I tell you that you feem
to have nothing in your view than to raife a little Dift, when you
repeat an argument but not in the Authors words, it is no more his

but yours
;
you may be taught your miftake by that of the Poet,

Quern recitas mens eft O ! fidentine Libellus

Sed male dttm recitas incipit efie turn.

Pag 18. You te" us next> tnat $'
1V George Mackenzie owns, that Presby-

terian Mtnifiers, and Presbyterian Jurors who were fummoned to the

tryal of Malefaclors of their own perjuafwn, feldom failed to condemn

them ; From this you conclude, that Sir George gives himfelf and
the Dr. both the Lye, when they charge thofe Principles upon the

Presbyterians in general : and this you fay, difcovers the faljhood

of that necejjity, that the Epifcopalians pretend the Government was
under to make fuch Laws againf the Presbyterians in its own defence.

Your argument may be reduced into form thus : Some Presby-

terian Mmifters who lived peaceably at Edinburgh, blamed and
condemned the practices and rebellions of the Cameronian
Presbyterians : Ergo, the principles of Rebellion are not to be

charged upon the Scotch Presbyterians in general. But Mr. Rid-

path,
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path, here I deny your Conference. For when we charge the

Presbyterians in general with rebellious principles and pra&ices, we
do not intend to include every individual of that perfuafion ; for

imny of the n do not fee the juft confequences of their own
Principles, many of them have not courage enough to put them
in execution : many of them may be naturally of fo fweet a tem-
per, that the felicity of their complexion refills the malignity of
their Ttneritt

;
yet notwithstanding of all this, the Presbyterians for

the moft part are guided by a Spirit of rebellion and ill nature.

When one fays fuch a thing is true of fuch a Se& or Fraternity
;

generally (peaking, he does not intend that it mould be underftood

in a ftri& uruverfality, but with that latitude that the fubjed mat-
ter will allow; and if you fay, that the fevere Laws that you com-
plain of were made againft (iich Malefactors, as Presbyterian Mi-

mft-ers themfelves condemned; then I infer, that the Laws were not

made againft Presbyterians as fuch, but againft thofe Rebels who
improved :heir Covenants and Affociations into Seditions, Tumults,
and Lnfurre&ions.

Tis very true, that thofe Presbyterian Mircifters who were of i^.
a calmer temper, were fometimes employed to reclaim the Ma-
Iefa<ffrrs to their Duty, yet they could not prevail with them, be-

caule the Weftern Enthvfizfls had a higher opinion of their own
Preachers, Who were Kemonftrators and through paced Covsnanters,

than they had of the more peaceable and (ober Presbyterians^ why
then are our-Laws and Governours blamed for retraining the mad-
nefs of fuch who were thought intolerable by Presbyterians as well

as by the King and Parliament, and your reafonings in this Pa-

ragraph plainly infer, that the King had nothing in his view but

to preferve his hereditary Right, and the peace of his . Subjedb,

when fuch and fuch Laws were made againft illegal and tumultuous

meetings,as men ofall perfuafions were neceffitatedco condemn.
But you add further, that this conceffion of Sir George Macken-

zie's, dtfcovers the falfljood of thai neceffuy which the Epifcopalians Ibid.

pretend the Government was under , to make fuch Laws againft

Presbyterians in their own defence, Mr. Ridpath, if the Govern-
ment was affaulted, and the peace openly diftiubcd, there was a
plain neceffity to make fuch Laws as were thought proper to re-

ftrain the fury of fuch Zealots, whether they were Presbyterians or

Anabaptifts, all is one to me ; and 'if you fay that Presbyterians were
nor guilty of fuch practices, then I fay there were no Laws made
againft the Presbyterians : for the King and Parliament did not con-

fiderthem as Presbyterians but as heady, incorrigible, and ftubborn

Rebels,
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Rebels, who were reftlefs in their nature, and gave them perpetual

difturbance.

Ibid What follows is of the fame nature with the former ; You
tell us that Sir George fays , that the hereditary Shertffs refufed to

pit the Laws in execution againft Conventicles, by 'which they became
formidable. This you pretend deiir >ys two other Aflertions pro-
pagated by our Party^ viz,. That Presbyteriamfm is not popular,

and that none but the Rabble are their friends. But Mr. Ridpath,

all this proceeds from your incurable precipitancy and ignorance.
For (ome heritable Sheriffs might be inclined to favour Presbytery,

and yet 'tis very true, that the mod of their friends are among
the Rabble; and whin we fay i'o, w; do not intend to (ay, but
that here and there an heritable Sheriff, or a Gentleman, may be a
ftiff Covenanter, and mav differ ve,y little in his Education and
principles, from the inferior (ort of people, and if at any time
we fay that the Rabble only favours the Presbyterians, we under-
ftand that Proportion in a limited fenie, as all fuch Propofitions

muft be underftood, for geie.allv (peaking ( except it be in the
Weft of Scotland ) the Presbyterians have very few Friends among
the Nobility or Gentry ; and though they had not the majority of
the Nation, yet they might prove formidable, and when Sir George

fays that they were formidabta can you infer from it that they were
more numerous than their oppofites. At this rate you may prove,
that High waymen, and Robbers are more numerous than honeft
Citizens and Subjects, becaufe a very few ofthem are able to frighten

a whole County.

We are ever and anon told by you and the reft of your Party,
that the Majority of Scotland is for Presbytery ; but the wifer men of
your Faction think otherwife, and therefore they took care to fe-

cure their inclofure ( into which they ftumbled by a fortuitous con-
courie of many accidents) by feveral Laws and barricadocs not to

be named in this place.

When you recoiled your felf a litttle, perhaps you may ac-

knowledge that it is not wifely done of you to abufe fb many of
the Nobility of Scotland^ by fuch infamous Lyes and Forgeries as

you are plea fed to print, particularly when you tell us, That the

Court employed bloody, cut-throat Papifis to ruine the Country. You
name the Earl of Air lie, and the Laird of Meldrum; 'tis true,

this may pafs in a Coffee-houfe at London where the Earlofdir-
gile is not known ; but there is not a Scots-man alive that ever
heard that either of thefe Gentlemen were Papifts. Now this is

very fad ftuff Mr. Ridpatb, and any man that undergoes the toil

of

Ibid.
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of considering your Books, if he knew not whence they came, mull
be guarded by extraordinary patience, when truth and innocence
are almoft in every line fb boldly invaded.

What you mean when you tell the Dr. that he has wounded Pag. 29.

bis pretences to Loyalty by defending Sir George MacknZMS Book,

is to me a Myftery ; for I am confident that you are but very

little acquainted with him or his pretences either. But you com-
plain that he did not anfwer your argument taken from the con- Ibid.-

fetfuences of Vaffive Obedience, and that he turns his back and takes

no notice of you. Well, Mv.Ridpatb, it is but juft that a perfotx

of your valour mould be met in open Field; but you mufl not

conclude that a man is pufillanimous when he retires, unlefs you'

have him fo much under your authority that he dare not move a
ftep without your order, nor anfwer any thing unlefs in the method
that you appoint him.

You impute all the direful effe&s of Arbitrary Power, to the

Epifcopal Party and the Doctrine of i
:

afftve Obedience
; yet I am

apt to believe, that there is no people in the; World loves Arbi-

trary -Power fb much as the Presbyrenans do, and that they hate

it only when it is not in their own keeping. If by Arbitrary

Power the Presbyterians mean fbme fuch power as is unaccountable

to any earthly Tribunal, fuch a power there muft be in every

Government, and if it be not managed by a true Chnftian pub-

lick Spirit, it may be as grievous and intolerable: in the hands of
a Parliament, as in the hands of a King. To declaim againft:

arbitrary power) is to declaim againft ail Government ; for chcra

is no Government upon Earth but exercifes in its Supreme Judi-

catories arbitrary power and jurifdi&ion. for which it is not acr

countable to any but to God alone, where this finally decifive and
Supreme power ought to be lodged, is a Queftion that I leave to

Lawyers and State/men; they know our municipal Laws and Con-
ftitutions. When the fins of a Nation provoke God, then he pu-

nifhes them bv foolifh, extravagant, and cruel Magifirates ; when
it is otherwife, and that God is pleafed with them, they enjoy

good Laws, peace and protection under wife Governours ; and
this is all the remedy that is left in humane affairs, againft pub]lcfc
calamities and difaifters. There was no Meeting.fmcQ the Wo^d
began that declaimed againit arbitrary power fo much as the

long Parliament did, nor was ever England lo miferable as under
their Tyranny and Oppreifions; as long as the adminifrrajipnjOf

publick affairs is left to the difpofal .of men,; fo long we may
be
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be expofed to arbitrary power ; and the former muft be as long
as the World continues : a Parliament may be as tyrannical as any
Kmg; and when they are thus pack'd together to ferve a parti-

cular, defign, we muft truckle under them until thofe Laws are

repealed by another; fo that Paffive Obedience thus ftated, is ne-

cetlary under all Forms and Models of Government; it is all one
thing to me whether I am oppreffed by the Kmg

)
or by King and

Parliament ; there is no judicatory allows the remedy of a Re-
bellion, and what all Judges determine in all Nations, and at all

times, muft. be the Voice of God.

They who plead for the Supreme and decijive Authority of the

General AJJ'embly in Ecckfiaftical affairs, ought to be more friend-

ly to Arbitrary power ; for though their fentence againfl: any par-

ticular Clergyman were never fo unjuft and oppreffive , yet he
muft ftrike Sail and hold his peace, and pra&ice Non Refinance

to a greater heighth, than ever the Epifcopal Clergy preached it, if

he would not incur the higheft Ceniures of the Kirk. And this

Spiritual Tyranny is more infupportable, than that which reaches

only our temporal concerns ; and I am content without any
bluftering or foaming to reafon this modeftly with your felf,

or any other that you can name, but flill with this proviso, that

there be many more prefenc than you and I, for I am afraid

that we do not well underftand one another, and therefore, if

ever we meet we muft have a Moderator to keep the peace,
pag. 30. You fay that the Dr. contradicts himfelf, becaufe he thought that

there was no injury done to the Presbyterians, in publishing a Book
that expofed their Fooleries ; and yet he grants, that the Author

of that Book was perhaps unwary as to fome in/frances. Good Mr. Rid-

path, I fee no contradiction here at all, for a Book may ferve the

end for which it was piablifhed, though perhaps the Author mi-

ftakes himfelf in fome (ingle initances. There is no Author now
adays fets up for an infallible Dictator ; and you tell us in another

place of your laft Pamphlet, that it is not potlible to publifh fb

many particular ftories without committing fome faults; there is

no doubt but you have a very good opinion ofyour own Book that

you laft printed, yet I hope you are convinced before now, that

the Covenant was iwpofed upon Children when they entred the, Univer-

fity. Whether the Author of that Book miftook himfelf or not,

is not pofitrvely affirmed by the Dv. fo your contradiction vaniflies

into ait- and noife. You raife more duft than a Coach and /* Horfes,

when you are about to kill a Fly.

It
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Icis probable that the Author of the Poftfcrjpt may be-chaftifed

for having Aid that Mr. Rutherford's Writings, in fome places were
part all human underftanding. I have no commiflion from him
or any of his Friends to return your Language m Specie. You tdl

us, that if Mr. Ruhterford were alive, he would have fcorned to have

fouled his Fingers with fucb an Epifcopal Hawker ; but indeed, Mr.
Ridpath, 1 do not think that Mr. Rutherford was (b proud, but that

fbme time or other, he fouled his Fingers with meaner Creatures than the

Doclor. But what was it that he faid of Mr. Rutherford's Writings ?

that, infome places they were very dark and ohfcure ; and was this any
fuch extraordinary Crime ? Mr. Ridpath

3 1 love to fay very little

of Men that are dead, if you think that his Writings are (6 clear,

pray give us your Commentaries upon his fecond Chapter of his

fecond Exerciration Pro divina Gratia, a. Refp. Diftinguo vocem

fverum) quod unufquifque tenetur credere, id eft, verum, metaphyfice

ejr fundament aliter, m fe & quoad eventurn, concedo majorem & turn

minorem pernego. But ftill he left us to guefs what the other Mem-
ber of the Diftin<5tion may be. Therefore take it thus, Quod unuf-

quifque tenetur credere, id eft, verum, logice, formaliter, extra fe, &
quoad non eventum; nego Majorem. And then both the one and the

other are good ftrong Nonfenfe in all its formalities. But he goes

on, Chrlfium enim pro unoquoque mortuum effe in fe fundamentaliter&
metaphyfice, non eft verum fed falfum. Chriftum pro unoquoque Mor-
tuum effe metaphyfice falfum, is a Phrafe I am not acquainted with ;

and if one durft fpeak it, the Author feems not, (notwithstanding
of all the;Flights of his Metaphyficks) to advert to the trite di/lin-

Aion between the Veritas Metaphyfica and the Veritas Logica. For
Veritas Metaphyfica numerator inter proprietates Entis, & confequenter

nonobjeclum fidei fed fimplicis apprehenfionis ; at propofitionibus logice ve-

rts affentimur vel propter teftantis auftoritatem, vel propter rei evidenti-

am: And the Queftion is not de Metaphyfica veritate hujus propofi- pag.3?,

tionis, fed de veritate Logica* This is not the only Inftance that

may be pick'd out of this Paragraph to prove it ohfcure and unintelli-

gible \ that other Phrafe infe & quoad eventum concedo Majorem, is

as dark as any thing can be ; nor do I remark here the Soleciim of

his Latin, quoad Eventum ; but I name this Exercitation as unintelli-

gible from the beginning to the end. And becaufeyou are a Man
of honour, and cannot endure Contradi&ion with any Patience,

it were a more gallant Exercife for you to prove that this Exercita-

tion of his, is plain and (olid Theology, than to blot fo much Paper
with your imaginary Libels againft the Clergy. You light much
at the rate that the Tartars do, when they are driven before their*

E Enemies^
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Enemies ; or rather like the Dutch, who are mounted on Horfe-

back that they may flie with greater Convenience : but if you have
as much Courage and Honour, as you have Bawling and Impu-
dence, come to a clofe Engagement, and prove chat Mr. Ruther-

ford's Anfwers co the forementioned Argument are folid, plain and
intelligible. What miraculousFeats other Presbyterians an do, is no-

thing to your purpofe. Add to the former Inftance Mr. Rutherford's

Argument in his 22. Chapter of his Dijputatio Schohfiica de divina

Procidentia, to prove that there is no oppofition between Sin and the

Divine Nature, which I cannot now tranfcribe, and yet ftill I have
the Confidence to fay that it is foolifh, childifh and frivolous, and
of the molt pernicious confequence upon the Morals of Mankind.
For if there is no oppofition between the Divine Nature and Sin,

antecedenter ad liberam DEI decretum, Men may be brought to

think that Sin is not fb odious in it (elf, nor at fb great a diftance

from true Perfection , as the Scriptures reprefent it. But if you
would fee many more paflages that are unintelligible, read his Dif
quifitiones de Ente fojfibili, and the former Exer citation*, and if any
thing can convince you ,

you may be then forced to acknow-
Pag. 3*« ledge that his Writings are obfcure, and confequently the Dodor's

faying (b did not furnifti you with the leaft umbrage of charging

Sir George Mackenzie with the grofleft Immoralities of Life, for fuch

I think the fubornation of Witnefles is.

The next Blow is for his Incivility to Mr. Rule, that he does not

allow him the Title of Dotlor. Truly, Mr. Ridpath, if he wilfully

made life of any other Complement towards him, than what is juft,

there is no Man alive more ready to retrad his Error than he > he
thought there was no rudenefs in beftowing upon him the Title by
which he was ordinarily known ; and if the Doclor knew not
the feveral fieps of his Promotion, I fee no reafon why you can
accufe him of Incivility, and the thing being purely indifferent i if

he had been better informed, he would not deny any thing that

he knew to befb eafie and innocent.

Next you tell us that you do not believe the two inftances that

are cited in that Poftfcnpt againft Mr. Rule upon the Dodor's Au-
thority. But why, Mr. Ridpath, did the Author fay fo of him
barely upon his own Authority, or are they not to be feen both of
them in his Printed Books; and are not you much more uncivil to

him, who revive Stories when perhaps they are entirely forgotten

by others ? The decrttum pradamnatum was not the Fidion of my
Friend, nor yet his new and unnaccountable Criticifm of the word
Ordmatio ; and now you may add another, which is decretum pres-

ternum.



teritum. And you may fee thefe new Decrees (never mentioned
before by anyClafs of Divines) in page 66 of his Vindication of the

Church 0/ Scotland. And now I think one is fufficiently provoked
to call you impudent, that you bring above-board things that you
neither underftand nor defend.

You complained, in your former Pamphlet of the Injuries done
to Mr. Urqbuart and Mr. Kirkton ; becaufe the firft was (aid to have
fpoken contemptuoufiy of our Blejfed Saviour and the Lord's Prayer,

and the other alledged, that Abraham run out of the Land of ChaU
dea for debt. The Author of the Poftfcript told you that both thefe

Stories (which you your felf thought unpardonableJ could be pro-

ved ; and lam confident many more of that nature. But you tell

US that you are fufficiently fatisfied , by thofe who have lately made
enquiry into the Affair, that the whole is a malicious Calumny.

So we muft take it upon your Word and theirs, it might be reason-

ably expe&ed from you, that, at leaft, you would have procured
under their own hands folemn Atteftations that they never (aid any
fuch thing ; and that was all that you could do to prove your Ne-
gative : and this might have been eafily had, efpecially from Mr.

J. K. who lives at Edinburgh ; nor is there any of us lb far exaspe-

rated againft him as not to believe his own Teftimony folemnjy
and ferioufly delivered. And this is more Civility on our part,

than any of them will allow us at any time, or upon any occafi-

on. If I were at Edinburgh I could prove the Affirmative ; and you
muft excufe me to continue juft where I was, notwithstanding of
all the Informations you have received.

The following Paragraph hath in it more Impertinencies than
there are Lines, and yet it is probable that many of your Seel: may
think itferaphically witty. The Author of the Poftfcript faid, that

the abfurd and ludicrous Set! metamorphosed Religion and its folemn Ex-
cercifes into Theatrical Scenes. Another of the fame Fraternity fays,

that your Preachers were whining Fellows that drivelled at Mouth and
Eyes. And thus you make them contradicd one another, and then

you run away with a loud holla a, as if you were at the Head of the

Rabble pulling down a Cathedral, to fee Co many Curates (lain

with the Jaw bone of an Ajs. The word Theatrical Scenes does not
determine whether your Preachers adted Comedies or Tragedies,

and a whining Scaramouchi may ad his part in either ; and if fb,

the many Words, which you have gathered to no purpofe, difcover

your Ignorance, and not any Contradiction amonglt them whom
you hate. But, Mr. Ridpath, are you not in a ftrange Careen
when you can never hit upon the true nature of a Contradiction

;

e i i
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„ I am not furprizM that you do not know the Nature of a Comely
frufmxip ancj Tragedy, for yOU never read Arifiotle^ w<i$ffA&'f nor none

of the Commentators upon him, either ancient or modern
; yet

you might, in two months time ffor fo long I am told you was
at theUniverfityJ have learned what a ftrift and formal Contra-
diction is.

That the Presbyterians were better at Libelling than their Neigh-
bours, is evident from all Records ; and therefore the Author of
the Poftfcript had good Reafon to fay, that Libelling was their Cha-

rafteriflick, as that which they molt pra&ifed, and excelled all o-

rhers in ; that, in which they placed mod of their Strength and
Confidence, and which they will never forbear, if they happen to

live where there is any to be accufed. Bat you fay thatjuwr Ene-

mies were the firft AggreJJ'ors, and their bold Attempts againft the

Godly, juftifies all the rough Treatment that they have met with.

Mr. Ridpath, there is one thing that I would entreat you to con-

defcend to, and it is, in itfelf, very juft and reafbnable, and unlefs

you yield to it, we may fight to our laft breath without fatisfying

one another or ferving any good Defign, the thing is this, when
you accufe Perfons and Parties, you muft be more exprefs, definite

and particular in your Libels. I am ofthe Opinion that it is not pof
iible for Presbyterians to forbear Libelling, efpecially upon all pub-

lick Turns and Revolutions ; their Libels againft the Clergy both

in England and in Scotland, are ftill upon Record. Did you never

fee the Centuries of fcandalous Minifiers accufed before the Long-

Parliament. The General Libel againft the Bifhops of Scotland

maybefeen, when you pleafe, in the King's Large Manifefto, and
in thefirft Volume of Nalfons ColletJions, and if you believe neither

©f thefe Books, fince they were both written by Malignant s, read

the Acls of the General AJJ'embly9 i6;8, and there you have the very

fame Libels mentioned ; and there is no Presbyterian but knows,
that the Libels againft the Bifhops, in the Year i6;8, were read

from all the Pulpits of the Nation where the AjJ'emblfs Authority

was obeyed : and what is faid, by the Author of the Poftfcript, of
their Behaviour towards Archbiihop Spot/wood, is commonly at-

tefted by the oldeft Men in that corner of the Country, near St.

Andrews. Particularly this is more carefully preferved in the Fami-

ly of Ballfour. And the Btjhopof O. and Mr. Sage of Gla[goivy had
this very Story from the Laird of Ballfours own mouth. 'Tis true

that there is an A6tof the General AJJembly, mentioning the Ltbels

againft the Bifhops, but there arc alfo among the unpnnted Ads,
Ads of Excommunication and Vepofinon againft fome Prelates ; and

when



when thofe A£sare produced, I offer to prove, from their own
Authentick Records, many more ftcps of their Fraud and Artifice.

That there are fuch Ads as I laft named unprinted, vid. Index of
the principal unprinted Acls of the Affembly at Glafgow, 1 638. And
if they were not afraid of being difcovered and expofed, upon
this very Head, thofe A&s had been printed as well as the other

Principal Acls ; nay , the Ad againft Epifcopacy it felf was not

printed, becaufe it could not but alarm all the Proteftant Churches

abroad againft them, when the Order of Epifcopacy was condem-
ned as fimpliciter unlawful * a thing unheard in the Chriftian

Church, until the mungrel Conventicle at Glafgow fat: therefore

the Aft againft Epifcopacy was left un printed as well as the Ads of
Excommunication and Depofition againft fome Prelates. And this is ei»

ther altogether unknown to, or diflembled by Mr. Gilb. Rule, when
he denies the Truth of that Story, as related by the Author of the

Five Letters. And you are a Fool to think, that, in thofe days,

when Rebellion and Hypocrifie were triumphant, they would have

ftuck at fuch little Punctilio's, and not pra&ife all Arts to delude

the Populace. I hope you do not deny what ufe they made of
Margaret Mitchelfons Vihons, Raptures and Revelations, by which
they perfuaded the People that the Covenant was authorifed by im-

mediate Revelations from Heaven, as well as by the Popular Tu-
mults at Edinburgh. The Knavery againft Archbilhop Spotfwood

was an Injury done to him and the Church ; but the counterfeit

Raptures of Margaret Mitchtljon (^countenanced by your Party)

mocked and defied God's Juftice and Providence, no lefs than it

ridicuPdand prophan'd all Religion. [Vid. King's large Declarati-

on"] Nay, they procured Libels againft the Clergy from moft
Counties in England ; and in thofe Counties where they had none to

work upon of their own Gang, they forged Libels, and prefented

fuch counterfeit Petitions in the name of fuch Counties, anddif-

perfed their Forgeries for real Truths, to make their Party appear

numerous, and the * Clergy odious. And Sir Thomas Afton pe-
« jy^

titioned the Houfe of Lords againft this villanous Practice ; but this coll. 1.

was not welcome to thofe Lords who favoured the Fa&ion, and Vol. pag,

therefore Sir Ihomas Afton was reprehended, and the Forgerers gently 795-

rebuked. And my Author truly obferves, that this was like toprovt

aglorious Reformation> which was built upon fuch Foundations
t
and advan

eed by fuch Arts and Methods. So that if you mean theformer Presbyte-

rians, they were the firft Aggreflbrs ; and if you mean the modern,

they pra&ifed this Trade of Libelling ever fince the beginning

of
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ofthe Revolution, and long before the Book appeared that proroked
your difpleafure, and they are much better at it than their oppofites

;

their curioiity reaches to the meaneft concerns. There are no
people in the World can give fuch exad account of their Neigh-
bours, when they rife, and when they go to bed, what they eat,

and what they drink, what they fay, and with whom they con-
verge; and this is the reafbn why they fo often blowup the neigh-

bourhood into flames ofContention and Calumny. Name me but

one Man fince the name of Presbyterians was known to the World,
that ever gave them any fenfible provocation, whom they have not
perfecuted with their Tongues and Libels to the utmoft of their

power.

They were not only the firft Aggreflbrs, but they continued
their practices under the Reign of Charles II. and fince the Re-
volution the Libels againft the Clergy have employed their PreC
byteries, Synods, and Aflemblies, not to mention the Libels a-

gainft Mafters of Univerftties, where there was no Accufer. I

have infilled the longer upon this, to let you fee the vanity of a
common topick that runs through both your Pamphlets ; Libel-

ling is fo peculiar to the Tresbyterians, that they cannot think of
reforming it ; in all their converfations their difcourfe runs moft
upon them that are abfent. It is an idle thing to deny plain mat-
ter of Fad, efpecially when it is fiipported by publick Records,

Pra&ices, and the unanimous Suffrages of a whole Nation. I

think it enough to prove by the moft undeniable evidence, that

in this art of Libelling you are the firft aggreflqrs, and the only
experienced practitioners, without putting my felf to the pains of
calling you Rogue, Villain, Rafcal, impudent Lyar, and fuch like

gentile names as you beftow upon your Adverfaries.

You add, That it is naturalfir a Cadet of Dumbarton s Regiment,

jpa
„ ~~ which ufed to plunder people of their goods, to rob Men of their good

Names, and therefore ought not to be believed. This is anew Ar-
ticle which we have not heard of before, that he plundered people

of their goods, and it fupplies the defers of the Original Libel in

the Ivquifition ; and it is very ordinary for the Presbyterians to re-

prefent fuch as they Libel, actually guilty of the breach of the

Ten Commandments : Now Your Woman amongft the Corn, and the

plundering people of their goods, added to the former Libel makes
him a&ually guilty of the breach of all. For in the firft Libel*

He is accufed of having no Religion, and of Swearing, fo at one
ftroke he tranfgrefles the firft four; and the two Articles added in

your
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your Continuation, together with his Refle&iofti againft the Pr$f*

bjumns make him guilty of the reft, either expreny or by necef*

iary confequence. But Mr. Ridpatb, you do not know the di-

icipline of the French Army, and if he had inclinations to rob and

plunder, this is a more proper time to pra&ife it ; when He is

turned out of all his Poffeffions, and allowed no other employ-

ment under this Reformation than to anfwer Libels. And indeed

I think if yon were a Soldier, you have no principle to reftrain

you from plundering when you might venture with fafety, efpe-

cially in a Popijh Country, the true Ifraelites, and Covenanters might

take the Egyptian goods without fcruple or remorfe ; as they

formerly did at New-Caftk, contrary to Articles and Capitula-

tions.

Your Grammatical Le&ure of the Litera Mutabiles, you may Ibid,

recommend to your Scholars, and whatever proficiency you have
made in Grammar , you (eem to me to reafon much like the

Gentleman that I formerly named, who thought himfelfofOvid's
Family.

You had better let fall the mention of Archbijhop Sharp, than ^
bring him fb often upon the Stage to the di/grace of your Party.

He was certainly murdered, not by an accidental effort of fury

and paffion as you alleadge ; but in a moft deliberate manner, af-

ter many Cabals and confultations kept for that very end ; and
the Author of the Voftfcript did not reafon from Shields his au-

thority fo much as from the Principles he went upon , his Book
being an accurate Collection of feveral authentick Papers , and
avowed practices of his Party fince the Reformation ; nor was it

ever faid, that fbber Presbyterians did allow of his Murder : but

how few of them are fbber ? and I can tell you more, that the

Presbyterian Ladies in Fife at that very time, did induftrioufly

ftiun in all converfation to call this bloody Aft, a Murder ; but

gravely (aid, that indeed the Man was Jlain, but they could not

think that any thing that was performed by fb great a Saint as

RathiUat and his religious Cut-throats, could be called a Murder-.

And when fuch pra&iles are charged upon the Presbyterians in ge-

neral, it is not intended fas I told you once already ; to involve

every individual ; it is not poffible to deprave the nature of fbme
particular men to that degree, though they feem to maintain prin-

ciples that yield pernicious Confequences.

But
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But, Mr. Ridpath, by converfing with your felf I am become

a little more bold, and I offer to prove from Presbyterian prin-

ciples, that Archbifhop Sharp ought to have been murdered
, are

not all the Covenanters obliged to bring their Enemies to condign

punifhwent ? and
%
when the Magiftrates are open and avowed Ene-

mies to the cauie of God, is it not lawful for fome tointerpofe?

efpecially when a&ed by Heroical impulfe to flop the univerfal

deluge of Impiety, that was likely to drown the whole Nation*
to recover the freedom of the Church that was run down by Ty-
ranny and Perjury, contrary to all National Obligations, former

* CfH' Laws and Liberties. Did not King Charles II. himfelf know *,

that he had forfeited his Title to the Crown I and was it neceffary

according to you to delay the execution of Juftice in this calami-

tous pofture of publick affairs, unlefs it could be procured in due
form ? when it was not poflible for honeft men to be heard :

efpecially fince the Covenanters ftruck off the heads of Montrofe,

Huntley
y
Haddo, Spot[wood3 for afting by a Commiffion from the

very Kmg y by whofe Commiflion they themfelves pretended to

hold their places. What is there in the Murder of Archbtjhop

Sharp that may not be juftified by your Principles ? Did no: He
deferve death ? No doubt you think he did ; and if it be only the

Forms that you (land upon, muft the (eafbnable execution of Ju-
ftice be delayed, becaufe it cannot be had in all its regular fteps

and formalities, when the Magiftrates openly tyrannize and op-

prefs our Liberties Civil and Religious ? At this rate you di£

own the moft publick ads of the Covenanters. By what form of

Law then in being, did the Tables of your Govenanters fit at Edin-

hurghjWhQti they were forbidden by open Proclamation to continue

any longer their Confultations and Cabals. If you pretend the

neceffity of their affairs, was there ever any ftate of things more
lamentable in it felf, than you reprefent the Reign of King
Charles 11. to be ? and if fo, why might not fome refolute and
gallant Heroes, fome true Sons of the Covenant, venture, without

the ordinary forms, to do juftice fpeedily upon fiich an eminent
oppofer of Religion as Archbifhop Sharp was ? The Laws of felf

defence and prefervatton, as you explain them, difpence with

Foims, when the thing is for the matter right in itfelf, and the

Magiftrate not only negle&s, but avowedly oppofes Truth, Ju-
ftice, and Innocence ; then 'tis time for men of Courage and
Refolution toftepfoith and aflert their Religion and Liberties,

not



not by the tedious method of Law, Order and Proceis, when
Covenants and Original Contracts are turned topfie turvy, but fpeedi-

ly and by open Force pull Antichrifi from the Throne. Mr. Rid-

patb, be advifed by me, do not ftand fo much upon Forms ; elfe

you muft part with your beft beloved Principle and Covenanted
Reformation.

And if the Murder of Archbilhop Sharp be fincerely difbwned

by the Presbyterians , fince they are (b often upbraided and re-

proached with it; why do not they by fbme fblemn A& of their

Affembly declare, that the killing of Cardinal Beaton and Arch-

bilhop Sharp were villainous Murders ? tho thefirft was uftieredin

by Prayer, and the other by fingmg of Pfalms.

You oppofe your own Authority to Mr. Shields, and this I

am fure many of your own party will laugh at ; whether you
have the Afcendent of the Do&or in the point of Philofophy, I

will give you my Thoughts of that before I end this Letter*

The Do&rine of PaJJive Obedience comes again in your way,
p

and nothing is more odious to fo brisk and daring a Spirit as the
â ' 34 '

very thought of lo tame and filly a Difcipline; and you refer us

to the incomparable Argument lately published by Mr. John-

fon. Mr. Ridpatb, I agree with you, that the Preface of Mr.
Johnfon's Book hath in it very plealant Stroaks of Wit and Fancy

;

but as to the argumentative part of his Book, it proves the Do-
ctrine of PaJJive Obedience to be Heterodox, by an Argument of
equal Strength with that of your own, by which you prove the

£pifcopal Clergy to be Enthupafis.

You tell us next, that his Defences of Mr. Brown and Mr. Cant,

areJo like a Pedantick Doclor, that they dejerve no regard, and what
you [aid of them you can brmr the Authors to avow it to their Fa-

ces. Now we fall upon the Common-place of Pedantry ; and,

Mr. Ridpath, you mult underftand that there are Pedants in all

Employments. If the vanity of appearing learned and knowing
where there is no foltd Foundation to fupport the Chara&er de-

ferve that Name, perhaps the citing fo many Logical Axioms in

your Pamphlet, which you do not at all underftand, may, in the

Opinion of fome, make you pafs for a Pedant. But, to let this

go, tho the Do&or's being a Cadet in Dumbarton's Regiment, was
not, in your Opinion, an aufpicious Omen of Piety and Huma-
nity, yet one might think it a good Prefage of his Freedom from
Pedantry, at leaft as good as any of your moft remarkable Adven-
tures in my Lord Wb—t<n?s Kitchin. F The
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The Do&or (aid, that Mr. George Brown, Mnifter cf Diyi-

dale, procejfid Andrew Johnfton of Lookerby, vigoroufly before the

Ecclefiaftkal Courtfor hts Crime of Adultery, and therefore his al.

ledged connivance was a Presbyterian Fogery. And here the Affir-

mative was his, which I prove by the following Certificate un-

der the hands of four Witnefles ; two in the Parijh of St. Marga-

refsWettminfter, another in Cornhill near the Exchange, and the

fourth without AUerjgate.

TI7E whofe Names are underwritten, hereby

VV teftifie and declare, upon Honour and Con-
ference, that, to our certain knowledge, Mr. George

Brownf, Minifter of Dryfdale in the Diocefe of

GUfgpw ,
procefled Andrew johnfton of Lockerby

fo yigoroufly , for his Crime of Adultery with
• Sarah Brown , :

that he got him formally excom-

municated-. Given under, our Hands ac London

the Fourth of July, 1693.

Alex. Guthrie,

Andr. Johnjlon.

Tho. Mitchell.

Alex, johnfton.

Now; Mr. Ridpath, where lies the Pedantry in faying fb and Co

of Mv. Brown; is not your Aecu fadon* again ft him proved to be

a Lie. And as for your Charge againft Mr. Andrew Cant, that he

was fufpended, &c. it is purely a Fiction from top to bottom ; we
cannot prove a Negative otherwife than by informing the World
that we who are his moft intimate Acquaintances never heard of
any fuch thing ; he was never fufpended, and confequently never
ufed any mean Arts to ingratiate himfelf with his Superiours,

the firft is a Romance, and therefore the Superstructure muft be
a Forgery. And when you charge the Do&or with Pedantry, read

over your own learned Book of the Sufferings of Presbyterians

from the Epifcdpalians, especially your nafty and fulfome Epithets

that
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that you beftow upon fitch as you bark at, viz, that they are

lytanno-Papa-PrelatitaVf rnd then let any impartial Reader judge

whether you do not deferve a place ante omnem circulum amongffc

the Fed*nts>. There is nothing in all the Athenian Flexions and
Compositions, like that High and Majeftick Word, Tyranno-Papa-

Trelattcal. 'Tis worthy of the noble Mr. Ridpath\ high flown
Genius ; and if you Were on the top of a Hill in Galloway, preach-

ing to a Field- Meeting* this one fingle Word would confound your
Auditors into a belief that you were a precious, gracious, convin-

cing Man.
Who could ftand, before fo much Eloquence and Acutenefs,

Bombabamachides, Clunenfiaridefarchides in Camps Gurgujlidoniis.

• The Author of the Poftfcript faid, that 700 charged our Superj- pag. 35,
curs with fuch as were depofed for their Immoralities, as Dean Ha-
milton, and Cockburn of St. Bothens. To this you fay, that you
charged them only with having protetled thofe Menfrom the Punijhment

due to their Impieties. But did they protect them when they were
depofed ? And how can you fay that ever they were protected ?

If their Superiors waited for full and clear Evidences againft them
before they pronounced Sentence, here was no protection of Cri-

minals, but Obedience to the Laws ; and tho your Party be not
tied to Forms, yet we think our felves obliged to ad: as we are

directed by the Laws.

You fall next upon Archbifhop Faterfon, and the Lies that you Pag. 36.

have publiihed formerly of Archbifhop Cairncrofs , which are

plainly refuted in his own printed Letter, to the Conviction of

all men, fhews what credit you deferve when you accufe either of
them.

Mr. Ridpath, you think it a palpable Blunder to fay, that fome j^
who complied with Epifcopacy after the Reftoration of King Charles fl.

were Presbyterians -, and this is another lad Inftance of your Igno-

rance ; for they were .required to do nothing inconfiftent with

the Principles of moderate Presbyterians; and all the Ringleaders

of the Covenanters, had their Million from the Bifhops of the

Church of Scotland, and do you think that they did not then

conform to Epifcopacy, or that they were not Presbyteiians

?

I am afraid that the little Club, whereofyou are Moderator, does

not throughly underftand the Principles of Presbytery. Had we no
Presbyterian Minifters in Scotland, but ftich as deierted their Chur-

ches in the Weft after the Reiteration ? was it ever required of

F 2 any
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any of them that conformed to Epfcoftscjr, to affertthat Epifcopacy

was preferable to a Parity of Trtttyttrs* No; they fttil enjoyed

their own liberty of thinking what they pleafed, if they obeyed

their Superiours in Ileitis & bonefits. Were not Mr. Meldrum, and
Mr. Wilkie, and many others that I could name, Presbyterians,

tho they conformed to Epifcopacy ? They themfelves think that

they were fo ftill ; to my certain knowledge the laft was, and I

know him to be fo honeft a Man, that he never endeavoured to

hide his Principles, and he thought that he did nothing in

conforming to Epifcopacy, inconfiftent with his own Opinions, and
he would have continued ftill in the Communion of the Epifcopal

Church if a later Tejt had not removed him. You mult not

think that all the Presbyterians are warmed to an equal degree of

Heat: there are fome, tho very few, more calm and folid than

their younger Brethren. Read Mr. Rutherford\ due right of Pres-

bytery (and I cannot name a, Book more acceptable) perhaps you
may meet with fome Notions there that are not fo agreeable to the

lare Model of Presbytery; the laft Edition of a Book is (till au-

clior & emendatior. And if it was a Blunder to (ay, that fome
who continued Presbyterian in their Principles, conformed to the

external Order of the Church under Epifcopacy, they who did fo

conform are obliged to defend him.

Ibid* You ftill oblige your Adverfaries to prove Negatives ; when
you libel Dr. Canaries, you tell us, that tho the Mimfters and Judi-
catories declared, that they could make nothing ofthe Accufation brought

agatnfi him, yet that will not amount to prove it falfe ; and becanfe

a Negative in matter of Facl: is not demonftrated (a thing in it

felf abfolutely impoffiblej you therefore conclude, that ftill you
may accufe him as guilty ; but if nothing could be made of it

why fhould you propagate or continue the Slander ? for not only

are you deftitute of true and (olid Proofs, but all your Evidences,

when they are aggravated by Presbyterian Malice, could never be
heightned into aplaufible Preemption of his Fault. ]f I fliould

accufe you of having committed Incefi with your Mother, you
could not prove it to be falfe otherwife than by letting the World
know , that nothing could he made of it ; and if fo , no honeft
Man will defame you upon that head.

Ibid. But you tell us, that there is unexceptionable Evidence of the Wo-
man s having declared the thing her felf. What thing her felf decla-

red I know not ; but for the unexceptionable Evidence, 'tis only

upon
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upon Record in the World of the Moon, elfe we had feen it in le-

gible Chara&ers long e'er now. But you tell us, that the repu-

tation of your Informer is fairer than that of either of the two Drs*

Mr Ridpath, I do not know who this Gentleman is, and therefore

in modefty I muft forbear to make companions; but if he will

prelerve his Reputation, he muft fmother his Evidence.

What you drive at towards the clofe of this Section, is paft my
skill to find out ; when you (ay, That we have a very pregnant in-

flame ofa Perfon of no mean Note, whofe accufation,mofl in England
are fatufied is true, and yet roe fee nothing can be made out, neither

before the Judges nor the Lords, Mr. Ridpath, You leave it uncer-

tain whether the Perfon of no mean Note be the Accufer or the Ac*

cufed. But to demonftrate the impertinence of this Inftance,

and that you unde! (land Law as little as you do the Rules of
Logick. I put the cafe, that Titius accufes his wife Mxvia of Adul-

tery ; the Judges may be perfuaded that the accufation of Ti-

tius is true, though the evidences be not fo full as the Law re-

3uires; yet being plain and pofitivein their nature, and but a

egree removed from full proof; fuch preemptions of guilt

which the Civilians call prafumptiones juris & dejure, lea>ve deep

'

impreffions upon all, when duly conveyed to our knowledges
becaufe they are as near as can be to that which is plena probatio

in foro. But pray, have you any fuch preemptions againft tha

Dr? Is there any plain evidence againrt him ? and if nothing

can be made of it as the Judicatories declare, then 'tis many de-

grees below a Prefumption ; much left that higher prefumption

which is the ground ofa reafonable Sufjpicion.

But you add, that, Suppofe the accufation againfl the Dr. to be ibid

falfe, yet it argues a great want of cleanly Men amongfl the E-

pifcopaliansj that they fijould choofa a Man for Agent who lay un-

der a flagrant ScandaL The ApofiUs Rule is clear, that a Btjhop

ought to be blamekjs. A furmife magnified by Presbyterian ma-
lice illuftrates rather than darkens a man's Reputation, and clears

his innocence ; not to be evil fpoken of by fuch whofe Ele-

ment is Calumny, is an argument of no great Spirit, and far

lefs activity. But you fay, that the Apoflle\ Rule is clear ; I fay

fo too, but your Head is not clear, becaufe the Apoflle (ays, that

a Bijhop ought to be blamelefs; therefore you conclude, that if

Eifhopi at any time are evil fpoken of and traduced, they muft
he nq longer Btfapr. At thii rate the mod innocent and de-

ferving
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ferving men muft be di(owned, and the greateft Luminaries of
the Church muft expect to be caftiier'd. 'Atbanafim was accufed of
abominable immoralities;^ 4nd St. -John 'the Baptifi was fard to

have a Devil ; and the'Great "Bifoop of our Souls was accufed of
being a friend to Publicans and Sinners ; he went to Feafts and
entertainments which the Puritanical Pharifee could not behold ;

without grumbling and cenfuring ; they would quietly whifper
in their Neighbours Ear?, that though he [aid many good things

,

and 'wrought many Miracles, yet be was [rill a firhnger to the power
ofGodlmefs ; he kept ill Company, and the Modern Phanaticks would
add, that be was for forms of Prayer; and a great many other'

things he did, that trie Spirit of detraction took by the wron» J

handle. If your Commentary upon thefe words, h fciftop ought
to be blamelefs, hid appeai'd before the Scotch Eloquence ' cams
abroad/it ought to have had its own room in that Bpok, Corah,

Dathan, and Abiram, raifed many Scandals, and they were Scan-
dals of Prelacy and Prieflcraft too, againft Mofes and Aaron

; and
by your argument they ought both of them to have been deprived
of their Honour and Government.

Vagi?. The next miftake is as foolifli and impertinent, though not
fa dangerous as your wrefting the Holy Scriptures to ferve the

heats of"your deluded Fancy. You tell us, that Dr. M-
was very angry that you (aid of him, [ commonly called Dr. j
but I aflure you, you miftook his meaning: he could not but

remark a Quaker expreffion [ commonly called ] and fo much
rhe rather, that there are many Presbyterians who induftrioufly

Jhun the giving any fuch Title ; for thofe Academick diftin&i-

ens look lb near the Whore of Babylon, that it is not fafe for the

Saints to ufe fuch words ; and if the Dr. has any grains of
Pride (which perhaps might be allowed in a Cadet of Dumbar-

ton's Regiment) yet his ambition runs in another Channel than

to affeel: empty founds and big words. I thought ( and I think

I know him better than you do ) that a carelejs eafinefs rather

than referve, dtfiance or fingularity, made up his Character ; the

affe&ation of Titles at this time is very undatable to the Scotch

Clergy, yet it is not in the power of might or malice to make
ibme ofthem fawn upon the Presbyterians : and though we are ob-

liged to forgive our Enemies heartily arid fincerely, we muft not

beifo abjedt as to encourage them to continue their Hoftilities,

but there is a greater impertinence in your Cenfure of the Dr ;
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for when you made him to ride in the Popes Guards with a

to infinuate the many Crimes, that he was guilty of at Rome,

you conclude- thus, which rnethinks looks fomewhat ftrange that fmb
kind of men flvuld be the greatefi fiicklers for the Party. It yoU
reprefent the Party as odious and irreligious, and him of the. fame
temper with his Party ; what is there ftrange in this, that an ill

manihould defend an ill cauie: but the moil ordinary things ap-

pear to you in your Dreams and Vifions, Monfters, Miracles and
Contradictions.

You are fo (harp-fighted in difcovering Contradictions, that Ibid;

you fee them almoft in every line ; and becaufe the Author of

the Po/lfcript (aid, that Dr. Canaries ivas treated -with facial Ho-

nour by a Presbyterian Judicature ; therefore this; is made a

contradiction to what others fay of them, that they are a proud,

foure, unconvertible Tribe. But tms is your everlafting-rniilake, that

you do not understand what a Contradiction is. . That, they are a

proud, foure, unconverfible Tribe,is true in the fen(e,tha{ all fiicfc pro-

pofitions are underftood ; not in a Logical universal fen[e} but gene-

rally fpeaking ; the proudeft Man upon Earth is not'foure and uncon-

verfible in all the intervals of his life? Mad; men have their .lucid

interval/, and a wife Man may ibmetim.es act fpolifhly : Solo-

won fays,L that a wife Man $ heart is at his•'right hand'.; yet the

prefence of his mind may fometimes forfake him-, and he him-

fdf wds a fad inftance of this Truth ; His Proverbs , that are

divinely infpired, many of them are true in no other fenfe than
us vm to^okO j and is it not fad that the poor Curates mould
have no other employment now adays, than to difpute with

fuch as .know not the nature of a Contradiction
;

yet far, your
encouragement, I believe George Stirling , and Harry FerguJon

may think. you one of the learnedeft men this Iail age -has pro-

duced, and perhaps there is none beyopd you m their Opinion
already*

Your quarrel againfl: the Dr. is never at an end, and he ex- ibid

pects no fairer quarter at your hands. You, are angry it feems
that he denied that ever he rode in the Fope's Guards ; He denies

it ftiU, and he offers to prove this Negative as far as, any thing

of that nature can be proved, and he is fiiil of, the Opinion,
that none knew him to have ridden in the Pcpe!s. Guards : but
Presbyterians who difcover plots- in the Iforid of the Moon, This
Iaft expreflion raifes your indignation higher, becaufe you fay,

. I*
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Hbatb in H an impudent hint of denying the late Prelatical Tlots againfi

the Government. And muft he be impudent becaufe he does not
know the Plots againft the Government ? and how came you to

know that there are no Plots in the World of the Moon /are you Co

well acquainted with the Inhabitants that you know exa&ly their

times of Peace and War,the feveral Revolutions and Defigns in that

Country ? for my part I know ofno Plots again ft this or any other
Government, and I never read your News-Letters,and I think that

the great and dangerous Plots of which no man is found guilty, are
all ofthem in the World in the Moon. Presbyterians arc fo well acquain-

ted with plotting, that fbme ofthem cannot forget it no more than
a Jew can forget his Religion ; they (peak of'Plots and Defigns, they

dream of them, they talk of them in all Companies; and if an
innocent man fteps afide to ask his Neighbour what a clock it it,

he is immediately found in a Plot by fome Presbyterian Informer.

But now, Mr. Ridpatb, you fall into a fir of Devotion, and you
wifh that theFal(hoods which ha*ve been mutually charged onme another

\

may oblige both to be more tender of fublijhing Reports upon truft.

Alas ! Mr. Ridpatb, is it come to this, that you acknowledge that

there have been Falflioods charged upon the Epifcopal Party by
the Presbyterians ; no doubt a Man of your Tendernels and Sin-

cerity regrets this infamous Practice
;
yet in the next Breath you

ibid, tell us, that when the Do&or was Parfon of he was accufed of
Villany with a Woman amongft the Corn* Such Stories are the very

things that confirm me in the Opinion that your Tribe is Jfb very

well acquainted in the World of the Moon. Where was he Parfon

when he was accufed ? by whom was he accufed ? who heard of
this Accufation before your fcurnlous Pamphlet appeared? You do
not fay pofitively that hewas guilty. No ;

you let it fneakingly drop

thro your Fingers : fo that the Queftion now between you and me is

not whether he was guilty or not guilty ; but whether accus'd or not

.accus'd. The Affirmative part is yours, and if an honeft Man had it

by the end he would either prove it or retradfc it; the Negative is

mine that he was never accu[ed,ani if none ofthem amongft whom
he lived, in the moft eminent places of the Nation ever heard that

he was thus accufed, none but an impudent Liar will affirm it.

But ifyou were to fpeak your laft, you can freely declare, that

you do not know one Syllable of what you write to befalfe. At this

rate, you may accufe him of all the Crimes that the Presbyteri-

ans invented againft the Bifbops in the Year 1 6 ;8, as I have told

vou before when 1 mentioned the Archbifliop of Glafgow ; and of
all



all the -Grimes which your own Major Wier a&ually committed
vtithMares, Cows and Cats ; not to name the Sifters that run with

him from one Communion to another, for his extraordinary

Gift of extempore Prayer; for after all, you may fafely fay, that

you do not know them to be falfe ; and if any (hould accufe

Mr. Ridfatb to have committed Inceft with his Mother at Cock-

burnfpetb, before he went to the College oi Edinburgh
; I may

fafely fay, that if I were to fpeak my laft [ do not know it to be

falfe. And how {hould one know fuch Negatives in matter of

Fad without Omnifcience ? and becaufe you do not know fuch

things to be falfe, you think you have liberty to fpread and pro-

pagate romantick Lies, pure and unmixc Calumnies againft par-

ticular Perlons. Are thefe the Weapons by which you ferve your

Party ? and do you think to impofe upon the World by fuch Bed-

lam Fooleries ?

Buttho the Dr. was not in the Pope's Guards, yet he was a Cadet *bia\

in Dumbarton's Regiment in France, and there is no fuch odds., you
think, between being a Cadet in Dumbarton^ Regiment, which guard-

ed Popery and contributed fo much to enflave Europe, and riding m the

Tope j Guards. Yes, Mr. Ridpath, there is very great o ids, thoyou
do not fee ir,as much as there is between the Liberties of the Gallican

Church, and the unlimited Supremacy ofthe Pope : and do you think

that the King of France washghting for Popery,when he wrefted the

antient R ghtsof the Regale out of theporfeffion of the Roman Bifoop}

But Mr. Ridpatb, the Dr. was certainly in Dumbarton $ Regiment, I

affu e you of it, and, which is much worfe, he never thought

fhame of it. The ftrift. Alliance between the liberal Sciences and
Arms is a Common-place too well known, and he is very fure, that

neithe. Scholar nor Gentleman will ever reproach him upon this

head; and his paffing feme of his time in France (the great The-
atre of Breeding and Civility) was a more aufpicious Omen of
Piety and Humanity than the mod remukable Gallantries of
your Life. * Plato had ftrong Inclinations to follow the Camp * <4SVj».

when be was young, until be was diverted by the Advi ;e of So-
rar

-
H ^*

crates. 1 hear you fometimes teach Grammar (a Study in it feif

very commendable^ why then do noc you read our Buchanan * A
iUu'

' ft rl
IJ-

Vir»

Car. Coff Francia Marefch. in Jephth. Tragocd. Praef. Abfurdam fortaffe rem facee q.iibuf

damvidebor: qui ad te, hommem ab ineunte <etate miUtaribm tmbatum ftudiis ($ inter

armaTubafquefemper verfatum munufculum hoc liurarium mittam : fed it fere hoc abfur-

dum exiftimaturi fiint qui ant harum rerum interfe confenfionem nonfatts ammadvertunt
G aut
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(tut internum tunm parurn habent perfpetlum, Neque enim inter rei TAilitaris & litera^

ru*n ftudium ea eft quam plerique fado putant difcordia% fed fumma potius concordia &
occulta quadam nature confpiratio ; quanqnam enim fuperioribus aliquot feculis five homin
num inertia five falsa qua-darn psrfuafione divijee fuertint hce profejfiones, nunquam tamen
fervcrfa imperitomm opinio tantum potuit ut ipfi inter fe veterem illam ££ naturalem Cut
ita loquar) 'cognationem obhvifcerefitur.

I

not to name any of the Antients; and if nothing elfc mufl pleafe
you but the Example of a Presbyterian ofthe lateft Edition

}why may
not I juftifie theDr's Pra&ice, when he was very young, from the
Example ofyour Mr. WiUtamfoni when he was old. I mean the ce-
lebrated Mr. IVilUamfon whom aII the Ladies floe k'd to fee from
all the corners of the Court, when he delivered his Harangue be-
fore Queen Mary ; for he was a Captain of Horfe in the RebellJ.

f-Hift. ofon at f Bothivel bridge. And I think any Cadet in Dumbarton's
theConfp. Regiment may, without Vanity, becompared to a Captain ofthe
g'. K, Rebellionat^4MW4 f .

n 8.
^*" And now that I mention Mr. David WiUiamfon, I intreat hini

not to take it ill if I recommend the Cenfure of one part of your
Preface to the Parliament, to himfelf ; for amongft many other
things with which you afperfe the Clergy of Scotland that fojourn in

Continuat. England , this is one, that they troop about the Country with their
v*tf-P- lo'ftoln Sermons. Truly Mr Ridpath3 I do not know any one of

them that preaches,except fuch as are provided with fome Benefice
in the Country, and I think that is no (mall part of their Difafrer

and Infelicity, fo you cannot tell whether their Sermons are ftoln

or not. In lome cafes it is not only allowable to borrow but expe-
dient, and if your Curiofity would engage you to read St. Cyprian

de Idolorum vanitate, you would find that he hath feveral Senten-
ces, nay the very turnings of Phrafes from Mmutius F#lix; and
this argues his Love to the Author and to the thing ratjier than
ajiy Indigence of his own. If the Curates read good and folid

Books and preach them to the People, why may not they be allow-

ed to bring out of their Treafure things new and old. If the fparkifh

Daw in the Fable had only filled up the vacant places of her
Wings with Feathers of her own kind, (he had never been ridicu-

lous ; for we all of us acknowledge heartily that we borrow ; but

ftill k is from Birds of our own colour.

But Mr. Ridpath3 I am to give an inftanee of an impudent
Plagiary, who lately before the Presbyterian Parliament, in a

Sermon defigned to abufe the whole Order of Bijhops, borrows

from
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from

#
Biihop Brownr'^, no lefs than about 16. or 17. Lines. * Bifhop

I do not at all find fault with Mr. WiBiamfon for reading Bimop*~
4

Brownrigs Sermons, nor yet do I blame him for preaching them
p
e

r

™
cd

',;'

to the People; would to God he would preach none elfe, but to l66^ ^
borrow (b much from zfuperftitiovs Sermon preached ac the Inaugu- i.pag. io e

ration of King Charles I, a Martyrfor Prelacy, and before my Lord compared

MefoU, in a Difcourfe calculated to incenfe the Meeting againft^/^
Prelacy, was truly becoming Mr. WiUiamfons Genonfity : I do ^^j*^
not declaim againft his Stealing, for I am as much obliged to Bi- 15. 1690"

fhop Brownrig as to any Book of that kind that ever I read. And fag. to.

this very Obiervation I have from another * Curate who read * ^ B.

Mr. Williamfons Sermon, and compared it with the place in Bi-

fhop Brownng, whence he dole his moft beautiful Feathers : and
if the Members of Parliament had known, when they groaned

under Mr. Williamforts powerful Preaching, that his fmooth arid

nervous Conclufion, full of Laconick Majefty and Solidity, had
been borrowed from a Bifhop, they might think that fuch a Man
as Broivnrig was, was not altogether unworthy of Mr, Wtttiamfons

Conversion ; and the plain truth is, it was a very hard thing

to treat a Rijhop as a Limb of Antichrift , when his own Jewels

were borrowed to make fuch a Figure before the Parliament,

Next comes your Compliment to the Memory of my Lord
Dumbarton, as an Evidence of your extraordinary Prudence and
Caution. You knew, that when your Book appeared my Lord
Duke Hamilton was Qommiffioner to the Parliament, and then you
expected the thorough Settlement of Presbytery, which now you
have in Folio, by the late Acl ; and therefore it was not fafe to re-

flect upon my Lord Dumbarton or his Regiment. But good Mr.
Ridpatb, fpeak out plainly, do you truly think that Perfbns of my
Lord Duke Hamilton's Quality and Sence read fuch Pamphlets as

yours; certainly you cannot be fb mad, your Books are calcula-

ted for a lower order of Men, and tho you fent fome of them
beyond Seas, yet they are only ccunfidered by fuch who never read

any thing but nafty Pamphlets, and who now and then dream of
Plots, and reafon about them with the fame profound Senfe that

you do when you cite your Logical Axioms.

Now when you draw near to a Conclufion, you give the Dr.

fiich a Blow, that he is not abb to recover : for the Author of
the Poftfcnpt faid, that you began your Jhte page with a Lie, that

jour Book might fa all of a piece. And this again provokes your

G 2 Heroicfc
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HeroickPaflion, and you load your Antagonift with fome of the
moft odious Reproaches that your Di&ionary could furniih you
with. But, Mr. Ridpath, what was it that he faid ? why, he ia*d

that your Book was not printed for Tho. Anderfon ne&r Charing*

Crofsy and you charge him upon credit, to prove that it was not
printed for him. And muft you never be cured of this imperti-
nence, that you oblige, your Adverfary to prove a Negative in a
matter of Fad ? and then to make your ignorance the more cons-

picuous, you guard, your defii e with a Logical Axiom, Affirmant
incumbit probatio. I am afhamed of you, that you do not know
the difference between an Affirmative and a Negative Proportion;

when he (aid that it was not printed for Tho. Anderfon near Cha*
ringXrofs, he affirmed nothing \ and if he called you a Lyar,
though fuch a Propofition founded like an Affirmative, yet it was
no affirmative Proportion, but finally refblved into a Negative, and
can no otherwife be proved than as a Negative may ; and fince
he could meet with no Bookfeller near Cbaring-Crofs, who knew
any fuch man of their Trade, might not he reafonably prefiime
that your Title-page had a Lye in the bofbm of it; notwithstand-
ing all this it may be true that your Book was printed for him±
and that he lives in fbme dark Vault near Charing Crofs. Such a
thing is poffible, though it be not very probable that a Bookfel-
ieller mould hide himfelf under ground ; for that is not their

ordinary way of (elling Books. I infift on this only to chaftife

your ignorance, and vanity, when you darken the whole Hemi-
sphere with Duft, out comes your affirmanti incumbit probatio

as if your Adverfary had the Affirmative that ought to be
proved.

You are (o foolimly vain, that if all the particular Paragraphs
of your firftBook have not been coniidered,, you conclude that
your Adverfary was convinced of their truth and fblidity. The
Error that I juft now named brings to my mind another
piece of ful(bme ignorance of the fame nature with the

Anfw. to former. You may meet with it in the place cited on the
fche Scotch Margin. Your Antagonift loaded the Presbyterians with nv
r°^ confiftencies, and particularly he expofed your dotage and foo+

leries concerning anniverfary Days, and he might do it with the
greater fafety, becaufe you ftill retain fbmething in your pra-
dice which overthrows your Principles : for you celebrate the
great Chanties of George Hcrrtot by an Anniversary commemora-

tion;
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tion : Ergo (fays he) you are not againft anniverfary Solem-

nities. But you confute this argument very learnedly, and you
prove from clear Scripture that Anniversaries are unlawful, becaufe

the fourth Commandment (ays pofitively, Six days (halt thou work:

Ergo, you conclude, that all Anniverfary Solemnities are unlaw-

ful. Now Mr. Ridpatb, let us calmly confiJer the ftiength of

your argument. All men are obliged by this Precept in the fenfe

that you put upon it, or thev are not; if all are obliged ( as no
doubt they are J by what difpenfation are they of Herat's foun-

dation exempted ? and if particular Societies be exempted, why
may not the whole Nation pretend an exemption ? for one So-

ciety is no more privileged than another, and if all Societies may
equally pretend an exemption, why may it not be granted to the

wnole Kingdom, which is but the political aggregate of fo many
Societies ? For, if they ofHerriot's Hofpital may celebrate an A?i-

niverfary, why may not all the Inhabitants of Edinburgh do it ?

But you fbrtifie your Opinion by a Logical Axiom, Ex particulars

non licet Syllogifart, which you think fignifies, that we mud not

draw precedents from the allowable pra&ice of particular Socie^

ties ; and this is the Philofophy that you make fuch a noifc with,

whereas every Boy in the fecond Clafs that does not deferve

whipping, can tell you that the meaning of that Logical Rule is,

that either of the premlJJ'es at leaft mufi be an univerjal Vropo*

(ttion, whether affirmative or negative : for two particular propo-

rtions cannot bear the weight of a conclufion, no more than two
Negatives. Now tell me iincerely, whether the making fuch a

noife with Logical Rules, when you do not underftand what they

mean be not Nonfenfe and pedantry, in all their pomps and for-

malities. If thepradice of Herricis Hofpital were to be defended

by argument, the patrons of it would reafon from the religious

pra<5hce of all other Societies, the rules of gratitude, and the con-

ftitutions of the place,, and a conclufion regularly deduced from

fuch principles is not I. hope ex particular^ as you ignorantly fancy.

But not to trifle with you any more, the anfwer to your argu-

ment is contain'd in that fliort, but undeniable 'Axiom received

by all Divines, Vracepta affirmattva obligant femper, Jed non ad

femper ; and we may work fix days, mfi interveniat femtionis

caufa legitima, auttoritate divir.a
} vel bumand ftabilita. Pray Mr,

Ridpatb, forgive all this Lattne ; for I do not think that the fpeak*

ing of Lattne is at all times pedantry^ and many are apt to let

that-
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that p^fs for pedantick which they do not under/land ; but if the

phrafe, o) your infeBiom Breath, be the Word that provoked the

Severity of your Cenfure, the Dr. in all Humility retra&s it ; for

tho your Breath be putrid, yet the Contagion fpreads no further

than People of your own Complexion, Men fufficiently infe&ed

before you breach'd upon them.

Mr. Ridpatb, I do not pretend that this Treatife is methodical,

and therefore I take no other Care to methodize my Animadver-
sions on your Book, than as they tumble into my Fancy, I lie open
to the cenfure of your Hifteron-Proteron as oft as you pleafe. Your
Dedication to the Scotch Parliament is as coniiderable as the Book it

felf, for being the only Book that was dedicated to them, it con-
tains your own grave and ferious Advice how to manage the

publick Affairs. Next you fall upon the poor Dr. and he muft be
lafh'd and chaftis'd for his Rafhnefs and Precipitancy, becaufe he
prefumed to give fuch an account of your firft Book : but fince

you paint him as an Afs at the very beginning, why was you at

fo much pains with him ? (b mean a Creature was below a Man
of your Elevation; and fince you can defame and expofe
Crowned Heads , Dukes3

Earls , and Prelates, why all this Noife
to run down a poor Hermit*. Your very firft Blow hath in

it ib much Life and Wit, that one of his cold and phleg-

matick Temper can never reach it, As Toft[crip in Anf-wer

to the Firft:

In the fecondPageof your Continuation there is a Catalogue of
the moft tragical Stories, made up to juflifie all the Bitternefs

and Buffoonry of your former Pamphlet. You juftifie the Seve-

rity of your Stile by the Anfwer of a Tinker. And truly if all the
Parts of your Book had been equally pertinent, it had been the
beft Presbyterian Farce that appeared fince its late Ere&ion : but
becaufe I would let you understand that our Registers of Fana-
tick Cruelties, Rebellions and Perjuries are as exa<5t as the Le-
gends of your imaginary Grievances, I will fet down eight Par-

ticulars in an oppofite Column to your eight, and then we have
fixteen.

I. As
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I. As long as we remember
the Tumultuous Meetings

,

Rebellious Proteftations , and

the ^bloody Confequences of

the Presbyterian Covenants
and Affbciations, the Murder
of our King, whom they tied

Neck and Heels , until their

Confederates brought him to

the Scaffold, the Miferies of an
inreftine War, the Taxes, Con-
tributions and Free-quarter im-

pofed by the Arbitrary Power
of rebellious Subje&s and mock
Parliaments, the Multitude of
Errors, Herefies and Dreams,
that were proclaim'd from our

Pulpits , fo long we remember
that their Principles were in-

confiftent with the Royal Pre-

rogative, our antient Conftitu-

tion, as well as the Primitive

Order of the Chriftian Church.

II. As long as we remember
that the firft Covenanters had
all fworn the Oaths of Canoni-
cal Obedience to their refpe-

ftive Biihops in their feveral

Dioceles, and that they difpen-

fed with the faid Oath of Ca-
nonical Obedience in their Ge-
neral Affembly (An. i6$%.Sejfft

I ?. Dec. 5.) and forgot their Al-

legiance to their natural Lord
and Sovereign, and impofed
their Babel Covenant on all in

the moil tyrannical manner 3j

Ridpath.

I. While the Memory of King

Charles II. and King James VII.

endures, and till Time, the Confu*

mer of all things hath eat up their

Parliament Rolls, it will hold an

undeniable Truth, that the Prela-

tical Party of Scotland are Per-

fecutors3
and that in denying the

fame they have made themfelves

notorious Liars.

Ridpath.

II. So long as it appear** by the

fame AUs> that they impofed a

contradictory Teft, fo long will it

hold that they are perjured them-

felves }
and chargeable with the

Perjury of others.

and
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and that to this day they conti-

nue to declaim againft the le-

gal fecuricies of our Religion

and Gonftitution as contradi-

<5tory to it felf ; fo long we
muft be excufed to (ay that

Presbyterians have no rule of
Faith, but the Covenant, nor
no Standard of Morals but the

Pra&ices of their rebellious Pre-

deceflbrs.

III. So long as we can re-

member that the Weftern Bi-

gots and Incendiaries blew up
the People into fuch mad Fan-
cies, that they laid the whole
ftre(s of their Salvation upon
their Zeal to promote the Co-
venant, and taught them to re-

fill their lawful Sovereign, and
to proclaim War againft him,

and printed Books to jufhfie the

moft barbarous Aflaffinations

;

fo long we may conclude that

the People who are led by fuch

Guides are in a moft miserable

Condition ; and as long as we
retain the exercife of Reafon,

and the Senie oPSelf-preferva-

tion , fb long our Govei nours

muft be commended , who
guarded againft the Dangers
that threatned us under their

Adminiftrations ; and (6 long

as Men love their Peace, Con-
ftitution and Comfort, fb long

they muft endeavour by the iii-

pereminent Law and fiiftjPnn-

Ridpath.

III. So long as it remains In the
Records of Council, that they or-

dered Men to be kitted without any
Tryal or colour of Law, or fo much
as with an Exception , whether
they refifledor not re(ifted, fo long
wttt it hold that they are bloody

Murderers.

eiple
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ciple of all Societies, to teach

Sanguinary Rebels to feel the

EfTefts of their open Villanies

and Confpiracies.

]

IV. As long as there are any

Records of that Mock-Aflem-

bly preferved, the World may
be eafily fatisfied, by their Im-
pertinent Queries and Difobe-

dience to the King's Order, of

their Tyranny and Ambition,

and their Lording it over others,

who, by their Confeffion are

their Equals in Power andju-

rifdi&ion, and. that by divine

right, and yet they fufpend the

Exercife of that Power which

is conferred by divine Right,

by virtue of an A6t of Parlia-

ment , which I hope they do

not think to be of any thing

more than Human Authority.

V. As long as fuch blafphe-

mousNonfenfe as the Decretum

pradamnatum, and the Decretum

prateritum, are to be feen and

read in the Writings of their

greateft Champions ; lb long

they are juftly charged with

Nonfenfe and Blafphemy. Vid.

Second Vindication of tbt Church

if Scotland fag. 66*

Ridpath.

IV. So long as the Records of
the lafi General Ajfmbly of the

Church of Scotland remain, it

it will appear by tbiir Evafions,

Anfwers , and difngenuous refu-

fals to declare their Abhorrence of
Arminianifm, Socinianifm, and
Popery, that they are Firebrands in

the Church, and Incendiaries in

the State.

Ridpath.

V: So long as any of their vil-

lanotts Libels , called the Scotch
Presbyterian Eloquence, exift%
•wherein they charge Holinefs with

Deformity, God with horrid De-
crees, and mock at Serioufnefs and
Piety

; fo long will it be evident

that they areBlaffhemeru

H VI. The
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Guth.
MSS.

VI The Addrcfs oftheBi-
/hops of Scotland , before the

Revolution, to the King, con-

tained nothing, but -wh At was a-

greeable to the publick Praters

u fed in behalf of the King in

both Nations ;• and Mr. Rid-

path knows- that the other

Branch of this Particular mu-fl

not be touched; vet as long as

the Ad of the Weft Kirk, and
the Remonftrance in the Year

1650, (not to name preceding

Papers of the fame Nature, and
Ads of the General AiTembl'y

in the year 1648) are prefer-

ved ; fo long the Presbyterian

Principles are known to be (Lib-

verfive of all Kingly Power, and
deftrudive to all Allegiance,

and the Rights of Sovereignty.

VII. So long as .the Ads of

your Rebellious Parliaments

from 1639 to 1649, an^ tne

Ads of yourAffemblies in'1648
and 1 649 continue upon record,

and your zealous* Preachers im-

portuning the Committee of E-

ftatesin perfon, to execute the

King's mod' faithful Servants,

fo long the World may be in-

formed of Presbyterian Spite

and Malice.

Ridpath,
VI. So long as rh*t fcHttikm

Addrefs of their Biftjops again
ft

tbt

Prince of Orange, their cfpoflng
him in Parliament, their refifing
to fr.ay for him

i
or /wear to him

now he is Kfing^ and the legal

procedure againft them on the laid

accounts are on. record' fo Uxg. it

-will appear that tbey#re Rebels.

c\

Ridpath.

VII. So long as their bloody

Atts of Parliament
9
and -barba-

rous. Execution of tbofe ASis a-

gainft us
y
and our gentle Aels of

Parliament, and. moderate Execu-

tion ofthofe Ails agoinft them, are

upon record, fo long it will appear

that they he infamous Liars iff

afierting that we treat them more-

barbaroujlj\tbm they treated us/,

1*\ br

VIII. As



Ridpath.

VIII. As long as the Weft VIII. So long at the Weft of
of Scotland continues unrefor- Scotland (which was the princi-

mod from barbarous Principles, pal Scene of theft bloody Trage-

fblong they are a Plague to the dies) has a being, fo long will it

Nation, and a Reproach to the appear that they were barbarous.

Rroteftant Religion. This is

only underftood of fuch of

them as deferve this Character.

Before I take leave of you, I muft put the Reader in mind of •

one Argument by which you endeavour to (ully the Reputation of

fuch of the Bijhops as voted in the late Convention, before the

Kmfs Letter to them was opened, that They were a free and lawful

Meetings notwithjlandtng of any Order that might be contained in that

Later to difolve tkem; from this you conclude, that they were in-

confident with their own Principles and after Pra&ices, And the

: i p, if they intended by that Vote nothing lefs thin what the
' >uerian Party advanced, they were inconfifientwitb their Frin*

c^les; but tho they concurred in that Vote, they took the Words
a free' and .lawful meeting , not to iignifie any Meeting of the

People contrary to the Kings Prerogative, Authority, and (landing

Laws; but rather a Meeting to iupport all the three, and they were
to fit notwithstanding of a Prohibition, until fuch time as thev

could duly inform the King of the Scraits and Difficulties that they

were involved in : Necaffity made them bow under the Weight
of that Opposition that they wr^ftled with ; and they hoped that

a Vote might be forgiven , which their Pra&ices would have

vindicated from any (ufpicion of leflening the Royal Authority.

But Mr. Ridpath, did you never hear of a Merchant throwing

overboard his Goods in a Storm, his Principle .is (no doubt)

to preferve, and improve his Stock, yet when Life , and

Ship, and .all is in hazard , Silver and1 Gold , and the belt

Cargo that he is Matter of, muft be flung over. Men fbme-

times, in the Simplicity of their Hearts, may yield to fome

publick A&s in a time of Danger and Confufion, which, in

their own Nature and Tendency are inconfiltent with their

Principles : the wifeft Men ma v. fometimes miftake their mea-

fwes, and the prelenceibf wies.Mindriocs n<K perpetually atij£ri* ;

H i him.



him. A great many of the Presbyterians of Scotland tpok the

Covenant as it was enjoin'd by King Charles I. in the (enfe in-

tended by King and Parliamentjn the Reign of King James VI. yet

this a& of their duty and obedience was by the Leading-Co-
venanters thought inconfiftent with their principles and pra-

ctices., and therefore they were forced to difbwn it afterwards,

and to adhere to the Covenant it its true and genuine fenfe of
Sedition and Rebellion. All the Presbyterians of Scotland after the

Reftoration of King Charles II. both Minifters and People came
to Church without fcruple or hefitation, yet afterwards they be-

gan to think that this practice could not be reconciled to their

mutinous AiToctations and Covenants ; and therefore for the mod
part all of them left the Church and publick Worfhip of the E-

pifcopalians. There is a Protefiaticn upon record in the Year 1641.

in the journal of the Houfe of Commons, May ;. which in its na-

ture was but a Prologue to the Solemn League and Covenant , and
very derogatoiy to the Kings prerogative, and the ancient fettle-

ment of the Nation ; and yet I find that feveral of the Loyal No-
Vid. Naif, biltty^ and fix Bifhops, figned this Protection. Things may ap-
€oll.\ Vol.

pear very plaufiblein the beginning, that are introdu&iory to the

8°^^' faddeft confluences. The Nobility and Bijhops that figned the

8l?
' ° Protection that I juft now named, had reafon to repent of their

precipitancy, when the Fa&ion owned above board, that no Re-
formation woul fatisfie but the extirpation of Root and Branch, ac-

cording to the phrafe that then was in vogue. We are to take

an eftimare of mens principles, not from their indeliberate and
cafual ftumbhngs in time of darknefs, uncertainty and danger

;

but rather from their conftant Do&rine, their habitual Byals,

their more calm and fedatereafonings, their Books, Homilies, and
Sermons. I could name later inftances than any that I have
touched, which might reafonably be prefum'd to be inconfiftent

with their Principles who were a&ors, and yet I am fo far from
thinking them difingenuous, or treacherous, that I know them to
be men of the greateft Candor upon Earth. All this 1 have faid

upon the fuppofition that the Bifhops who concurred with that

Vote of the Convention intended it in its full extent and latitude
;

but I know that they intended no more by the words, free and
lawful meeting, than what they are capable of in the loweft fenfc

that they can be taken in, and as Privy CounceUours (onie of the

Bifhops might fujpend the execution of the Kings Orders con*

tained
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tained in bts Letters, until he mould be better informed of the

ftate of affairs, and until be mould reiterate bis Commands : in

that cafe I am apt to think that ail who own bis authority would
leave the Convention.

Mr. Ridpatb, I would gladly know whether you think that a

Libel againft Dr. Monro was a Book worthy to be dedicated to che

Parliament of Scotland? and whether your returning to Scotland

was fuch an extraordinary advantage to the Nation, that yoa
thought they would upon this confederation go forward to the

thorough Settlement of Presbytery ? for no doubt you arc a-

mong the firftof thofe Students who promife to return, if your

Model be eftablifhed in its height. The Books that you have writ-

ten againft our Kings, Dukes , and Parliaments, may make atone-

ment for the former Gallantries of your Life. I defpife the

knowledge of your particular Iiiftory, and unlels you are as

ftupid as you are petulant, you may guefs by fome dark hints in

this Letter, ( which I took care that no other ihould underftand

but your (elf ) that I am not altogether a ftranger to your Ad-
ventures. 1 had your Life fent me, written by one of your Ac-
quaintances, but though I may have many faults, yet i never
loved perfbnal Reproaches and altercations. When you are

in the heighthof your humour and paffion, I think you ftill be-

low Revenge : It may be that the Lay Gentleman who is next to

take you to task, may handle you more briskly >• notwithftand-

ing that Presbytery is now triumphant, and fetled by an Ad of
Exclufion of the Epifcopal Clergy : Mr. Ridpatb, I fincerely

wi(h you more fenfe and modefty, and I enter my Proteftation

before all reafbnable men, that I am not obliged to anfwer in-

definite Libels. If you think that you are fo extraordinarily qua-
lified to manage the Debates that are on foot : chufe one of
the Queftions that are tofs'd between both the parties, ei-

the the divine Right of Presbytery, or the unlawfulnefs of Annr-

verfary Days, or fignificant Ceremonies m the wormip of God :

Inamethefe, becauie you offer to vindicate your own Opinion*
concerning them in your Books ; and fince you cite the Epiftles

of S. Auguftine to S. Jerome, from which you fay, the antiquity of
Presbytery may be demonstrated, pray do not forget to name
that Epiftle ; but I am affraid you will be forced to go to the

Boekfellers in the World of the Moon, before you can mset with it

;

and to make you amends, I offer to prove pofitively that there

is
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is not one of your party in Scotland

i
that truly and fincerely re-

prelents the Opinions of St. Jerom : nay more expreflv I offer

to make evident from the writings of St. Jerome, that Eifcvpacy

was elbbiifhed by the Apoflles, and that he never dream'd of
any fooh period of the Church wherein the parity of Presby-

ter p ev.nlvd after the death of the Apoftles. And if you mufl:

wiife Books, you ought to come out from behind the Curt.'.

and let us know where your Bookieller may be found, and bj

whom they are Licenfed, and take the aflitfance of all your Fra-

ternity, read all the Eooks that you think defend your Caufe to

the belt advantage, and let us plainly hear what grounds you
have to affert, that your new and upllart Difcipiine is founded

upon devine Right ; and why the Minifters of the Epifcopal per-

fuafion are turned out, if they do not folemnly pro-
*Vid. Aclof P.ii-1. m \lo never direftly nor indire&ly * to alter an Eccje'fu-

o^^eChurfelS ftical Government, which can no more be reconciled

lunb%iml\i.i6^. to the former conftitution of Presbytery, than to the

Word of God, the Canons of the Univerfal Church, and
the pradice ofthe firft Ages of Chriftianity. And let us know if e-

v.er Clergymen were turned out of their Livings upon their denying

to make any fuch promife, fince the name oiChnjtian was heard

in the World: and do not run up and down, and make a noife as

if I oppofed an Acl: ot Parliament, I only difpure againft the Opi-

nions of blind Zealots, who have no more regard to the peace of
the Nation, than they have to the Order of Epifcopacy.

Mr.Ridpath, if you are as refolute as you are clamorous, you
cannot but think it realonable to appear, for no man is obliged to

.

confider fulfome Lampoons, no accufuions ought to be heard a-

gainft any man (tar leis againft King's , Uuk.es> and Prelates J unlefs

the accufer openly pawn his reputation to prove the Crimes fairly

before a competent Judicature. There are many things in both

your Books that 1 have not mentioned, ye: I am ready to prove
9 that they are lefs material and more ridiculous than thofe I have

named ; for I know no man lo pufillanimous as to turn his back

upon you for fear of any harm that you can do him, and therefore

I let down the initial Letters of name and hrname, and that in

Mr. Rulers Lattne, makes up Toturn Nomen : and there are a great

many here who know me, though at prefent I neither wear the

Doctoral Scarf or Canonical Habit. 1 h^Q hitherto treated you
with all Civility, though there.be nona alive has fewer Engage-

ments or Obligations to continue,

Mr. Ridpath,

Tour humble Servant*

S. W.
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POSTSCRIPT.

Mr. Rulpath,

c ^V^H E following Certificates and Letter came to my
c

JL hands from Scotland^ not until the foroj.er Sheets
c were wrought ofT,elfe they had been fet down in tlicir proper

•places, to which they are more immediatly related. The
'firft is under the Hands of (o m t.ny honeft Inhabitants of
1 Leithy in favours of Mr. Andrew Cant fomctime their Mi-

*nifter^ and it fully and plainly difproves and overthrows
• the Original and FundamencalLibel propagated by your

•felf, and your Informers, againft him, %i%. That k was
*fufpended from theexercife of his M/ni/iry : and therefore

'the other Fabulous accounts that you raife upon this Ca-
' lumny, muft neceflarily fall to the Ground. Itisnotpof-
c fible to prove N gatives in a Matter of Fadt otherwife,, than

when they who ought to know the thing in Controverfie,

'declare upon Honor and Conjcience, that there never was
' any fuch things ; and if the Courfe of his Miniftry had

been interrupted by any Sentence, how eafily might this

be prov'd $ nay how impoflible had it been to have de-

ny'd it, fince in fo numerous a Parifli, fo near the Centre
1 of the Nation, their would have been fo many Witnefles
c of fo recent a Tranfa&ion.



We vohoje Names are underwritten, (Inhabitants of Leith)

do by thefe prefents declare upon Honor and Confidence,

that Mr. Andrew Cant, {fometime our Minifter) was
k

never difiharged the Exercife of his Office {by any Sen-

tence^ Ecclefiaftical or otherwife) amongft us, but oh the

contrair, continued very diligent and painful therein,

for the fpace of eight years or thereby, after which time

he was preferred to be one of the chief Minifters of the

City of Edinburgh.

Sic Subfcribitur.

Jo. Broune, [Skipper.

Ja. Hutchefon, [Notar Publick.

John Burton, [Baker.

Alex. Robert/on, [Wine-Cooper.

James Cuningham.

Patrick Smith,

[Wine-Cooper.

[Wine Cooper.

John Wilfon, [Wine-Cooper.

Thomas Riddell, [Skipper.

Ja. Balfour, [Merchant.

T. Fenwick, [Maltman.

Jo* Muchmutie, [Skipper.

James
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James Johnflon, [Wright (or Joyner.)

Rol. Herdman^ [Maltman.

Robert Bowy, [Wine Cooper.

G. Farquhar, [Maltman.

Andrew Fairfervice, [Carter.

Geo. David/on, [Maltman.

George Albercromhy, [Maltman.

J. D. [James Dow, Tailor.

J. W. [James Walker (as I took it) Mafon.

The two laft could fubferibe no otherwife being illiterate

but very Honeft.

I have fubjoyn'd to this Certificate a Letter to one of his

Friends in London, occafion'd by your fulfome and unchri-

(lian Libels againft him.

—

Worthy Sir,

i 1~? Ver fince I came to mans years, I have been very fen-

• tL fible that we live here in the Neighbourhood of a

'Sullen fett of People, that can never think themfelves fe-

i cure of any meafure of Reputation, unlefs they raife it

1 upon the Ruins of the good Name of innocent Men tint

f
are not of their Opinion in every thing, and am farther

f confirmed in this Thought by a late inftance in what
' concerns me personally , in a (landerous Pamphlet iri-

I 'fcribed,
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' fcribed, Ah Anfvoer to tb* Scotch Prerfyterian Eloquence, It
8 was fome months in this place before I could procure a
• fight of it j but when I had feen it, the thoughts I had

• concerning what I am wickedly Libelled of, were not fo

'full of Anger as Difdain, to find an obfcure forry Jack*
1 anapes (for fo he muft be) attacquing me with fo much
' Malice and arrant Calumny, though I was living very
* peaceably as I hayc always done without being the Ag-
• greflor of any Perfon or Party. At firft I was refolved to
1 flight it, as a thing that can never do me harm with any one
« that knows me $ yet upon fecond thoughts, and to fatif-

' fie a worthy Friend of mine, I give you the trouble of
1 this line, which bears fuch fboit anfwers to the ill-natur'd

• and curfed accufations of that infamous Libeller, as I think
• fufScient.

' Firft, Then he endeavours to vilifie and belie me, by
c
frying I was an Vnderling at Leith. What he means by

• this I know not, the true matter is, that the firft ap-
• pearance I made in my Sacred Office was as fecond Mini.
• fter of Leith> to which I came regularly by a Prefentati-

\ on from the Patrons, and Collation thereupon from the

Pipcefan, I cannpt apprehend any difparagement in the
' thing , and I am fure I have yet a very great kindnefs
c from all that People, excepting a few Bigots, and of very
c
little intereft. Next \ remember he will needs have the

1 World believe, that I Preached very odd things to the
1 People, but has not fo much as given one inftance, hot
' for want of Malice, but (it feems) invention, in that par-

ticular. My poor gift of Preaching the Holy Gofpel
e was but fmall, yet I blefs God I am not afham'd of it, and
' I hope I have fomthing of the power of thofe Divine
1 Truths I declar'd to the World on my own Heart, and
' Seals of them upon the Hearts of others, but if this Railing

Fellow doubt I be competently qualified, let him procure

\ me Liberty and Safety I will not decline to Preach before
4 the General Aflembly. In
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' In another paflage of that Pamphlet, this Silly Fellow

•charges me with being a notable Brawler, and for proof

'fays, I was Sufpended for fometime from the Exercife of
4 my Office for beating of a Highlander, To let you fee

'what Impudence is in this Contrivance, I fend you here-

' with inclofed a Copy of a Declaration, under the Hands
'of fome of the honeft Neighbours in Lieth, bearing, that

' I was never Sufpended the Exercife of my Office during my
' abode with them, and if it were neceflary, I doubt not but

'Icaneafily obtain the atteftation of all that are yet alive
c of them I left in the place. Its hard that I (hould be
' obliged after fifteen years time to give them the trouble of
' attefting my innocence againft the fnarlings of a rank

mouth'd Curr : but I have done it very eafily. Now this

'being made appear amanifeftlye, with a witnefs, there is

• no place left to fuppofe I made ufe of any method for

Returning to my Office which I never left, far lefs fuch im-
• pious and filly ones, as he fays, and would have believed
1 1 did, and are not worth the mentioning, being fuch as 1

'fancy no man on Earth, (though of lefs heigthof Natural
• Temper than I, and almoft of equal Villany with the fcurri-

lous Author) could be guilty of 5 but was it not a Lucky
thing that this mettled Spark charged me not with the Cri-

•mkieufrSinsof Beftiality, Inceft and Sorceries ? Certainly
' he had not failed of it, if they had not been Vertues pecu-

liar to the Saintfhip of one of his Friends, who was pub-
• lickly burnt betwixt Edinburgh and Leith, upon confel-

• fion ol the forefaid Grimes, in my fight and fome thoufands

'befides.

* In fome other part, he charges me with Robbing of a

' thoufand Marks Scots mony, from William Carfrey who
'came to pay me my Stipend due by the Town of Edin-
c
iurgh. I (hall never think it worth my Pains to offer a

• Juftification of my felf from fo ridiculous a Story 3 the

' young man lives ftill in the Ciry, and is fo Juft and

I x 4 Hcneft
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' Honeft to declare to fome of my acquaintance that it is a
1 mod notorious Lye; but Innocence ic felf cannot be fecure

• againft hellifli Impudence. There is one thing more in his

« Paper, (not worth the minding indeed) which I had almoft

' forgot, viz. That I was, at the time of his Writing, a Va-

gabond at London $ if a Man muft be branded with this

'Chara&er for going from one place to another, he has

« been much longer a Vagabond than I, as I am told, and I

• am fure for his bloody uncharitablencfs, deferves the mark
4 of a fecond Cain, and the Chara&er of another Accufer of
4 the Brethren, having been made very skilful in the Art of

'Lying, by his Father, who has ufed it fince the beginning.

• I leave this Letter intirely to your difpofal : I ask your

J
pardon for this trouble, and am with all refpeft,

Sir,

Edinburgh,

July 19. 1695. Tour affectionate faithful,

humble Servant^

Andrew Cant.

'HPHE next Certificate is in favours of Dr. Alexander
* * Monro, and it ferves the end for which it is publifli'd.
c You fay rhat when he was in Scotland, he was fo and fo
* accus'd as is narrated in the following Certificate. If this

•had been true, there is no doubt to be made but that Per-

fons of Honour, Senfe, and Intereft, in the Cities of Edin-

\ lurgh and St. Andrews would have heard of it, efpecially

'fince he was preferr'd to fuch places as would provoke
1 Rivals and Competitors. And is it to be believ'd, that
* the lead furmifeof that Nature could have efcaped the In-

6
duftry
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'duftry ot the Presbyterians^ who fcrupled not to pretend
c to the knowledge of his very Thoughts without any ex^

I ternal Evidence ? I have often told you that Negatives in

< a Matter of Fa& are not otherwife to be prov'd ? 'Tis no
c wonder that fo malicious an Accufer fhould miftake Truth

'for FaHhhodd, and Falfhood for Truth, when you have
• not yet attain'd tofo muchSenfe, as to diftinguifh between
1 aq Affirmative and a Negative Proportion. You arefirmly

'refolv'd to defame and difparage the Epifcopal Clergy ac

' a,ny rate, and that hath occafion'd the following Evidence
« of your Candor and Veracity.

Whereat Dr. Alexander Monro {late Principal of.Ednx-

burgh College') is. faid in an impertinent Libel, Enti-

tuled, A Continuation of the Anfvver to the Scotch-

Presbyterianr Eloquence, to have been accujed when he

was in Scotland of being found with a Woman among

the Corn, We whofe names are under written, (living in

and near to the City of Edinburgh) do by thefe presents

declare upon Honor and Confcience that we never heard

that he was fo accufed, and that if any fuch Accufation

had ever been invented againfl him, We think it very

probable that we would have heard of it, efpecially

fince fo narrow an inquifition has been made into his Life

and Aftions in the beginning of the Late Revolution,

when for Non Complyance he was turned out of the Col-

lege vf Edinburgh,

Sic Subfcribitur.

5 Sir William Binning of Wallinford,
W. Binning. ^ latc Lord Provoft of Edinburgh.

^Sxtfames Dick of Priefl-field, latc

/• Dick.
I Lord Provoft of Edinburgh.

Tho.



Tho. Kennedy,

John Marjoribanks,

Ja. Henryfan,

John BaiUie,

Robert Clerk,

A. Skene,

RiWaddelt,

A. Macleod,

James Flemyeng,

A. Balfour
',

Ar. Steven/on,

Will. Monipenny,

T. Skene,

C. Gray,

\S\t Thomas Kennedie of Kirk-Hill,

£ late Lord Provoft of Edinburgh.

[Late Bailiff of Edinburgh.

[Writer to the Signet there,

[Apothecary and Chirurgeon there.

[Apothecary and Chirurgeon there.

£ Alexander Skene, D. D. Late Pro-

J voft of the old College in the

C Univerfityof St. Andrews.

5 Richard Waddell, D. D. Late Arch-

c Deacon of St. Andrews.

[Mr. Alexander Macleod, Advocate.

Sir James Flemyeng of Ratho-byres,

late Lord Provoft of Edinburgh.

\ Sir Andrew Balfour, Doftor of Me-

C dicine.

J Sir Archibald Steven/one, Do&orof
c Medicine.

[Mr. William Monipenny, Advocate.

[Mr. Thomas Skene, Advocate.

[Mr. Charles Gray, Advocate.

Al Craufnrd,



Al Craufurd,

Je. Mackenzie,

Dh. Mackintojbe,

JE.n. Macleod,

J.
Wtdderlurn,

Al. Gibfon,

i

it* 3
[Mr. Alexander Craufurd, Advocate.

SMr* John Mackenzie , one of the

C Clerks of Seffion.

[Late Bailiff in Edinburgh.

[Town-Clerk.

\

Mr. John Wedderburn , Clerk of

the Bills.

[One of the Clerks of the Seffion,

Mr. Ridpath,

1
Would have gladly taken leave of you long before

now, but that lam not left at liberty as to the follow-

ing Letter. It is occafioned by your own Civilities to

the Archbifliop of Glafgow and others. We oppofe the

Publick Records of the Nation to your Clamorous and Ob-
fcene Libels 3 and if there were nothing clfe to prove the

madnefsof your Temper than that one Story of Margaret

Paterfon, we need no other proof to convince the World

of your defperate Impudence.
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iitt

^ Letter /row 4 Gentleman in Scotland to his FrietmJ

in London. Edinburgh, July 22. 1693. 14
i

Sir,

IHad not yours till laft Night , which lets you fe«v

that k
r

hath been a month by the way 5 and this i»
the true Reafon your return is fo late. 1.^

* As to that filly Varlet Ridpath
r

all I can fay of himl.,
Q

1 more than yours to me contains, which I know to bel«™

* mod exafr Truth, is, that being apprehended and madel^
* Prifoner- here about Chriftmas 1680, for contriving " aiid|«

t

c writing a Bond of Combination, or kind of Aflbciation
c for burning the Pope in Effigie, which you know was «

* folly, never before that time attempted here, and was de
' fign'd then by the Rogues of this City , particularly
4 the Presbyterians, as an indignity to his ( then ) Royal
* Highnefs. This Bond being found in the cuftody of this

* Villain, by the diligence of the Learned and Reverend
c Dr. Cant (then) Principal of King James his University ofl

* Edinburgh (who, though he was a Celebrated Champion
* for the Proteftant Church, yet had he a juft indignation a-

* gainft all Rabbling and Tumults.) This Bond, I fay, is now
' in the Council Office, and I have often feen and read it. 'Tis
' indeed a young League and Covenant, containing a Claufe
' of Mutual Defence, not excepting the King, or any in Au-
* thority under him 5 and an invitation to Prentices, and all

1 others to joyn in this their A(Tociation. Now a Bond of

this Nature is by many Laws and Afts of Parliament de-
* dared Treafon; and that, not only fince the dreadful ef-
c
fefts of the Infamous League and Covenant, but even

'by



by very old Afts in the Reigns of King James the Firft,

«nd Second, So much for this. This Scoundrel was com-
mitted, who Wiis not then a Boy, but a Fellow cpme ro

Years, and then a Servant to two Sons of one dray, a

pfcrfon living on the Englijh Border, and of the fame
Gang with his Man Ridpath.

1 The Fellow cOnfefs'd before the Committee of Council,

that he had drawn this Bond, but would not own that he

had been prompted to it, or afftfted in it by others, though
the Council well knew, that many of the Ringleaders of

the Party were the promoters of this Trick, which was
fcfi gn'd as a Prologue to a Rebellion againft the(then)fGc-

vernment. For this Villany the Law here might have

juflly fent him to theGibbet, and perhapsthe Council had
put him in the hands of the Judges Criminal, had he not

been preferv'd by the unparallerd Clemency of the Prince

that (then) fare at the Helm here, which you know is fo

natural to that Sacred Race. I remember the Duke of

Rothes the Chancellour, and feveral other great Lords
; having examined him, and finding him very falfe and ob-

ftinate in his Anfwefs, ordered him to be committed Clofe

Prifoner till he were further examin'd. And as he was
'agoing to Prifon, feeing a Crowd about him, and consider-

ing them as a Rabble, he" cry 'd out aloud, that he was

Suffering for the Protejiant Religion, the ordinary, but falfe

pretence of all Seditions and Rebellions here. For which

he was for fome days put in Irons, and a little after by
the Goodnefs of his ( then Y Royal Highnefs, who was

' always too companionate to that Generation of Pipers, he

was difmiffed. This is ail I can remember or learn of this

Creature*
' I hear in his late Pamphlet, which I hive not jtet feen,

r he has the impudence to fay, that one Margaret Pater-

fon < a Proftitute fufficietitly infamous) ihouid havccoii-

fefs'd fomewhat beforb the Criminal Court relating to the

K Archbifhop,
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1 Archbifhopof Glafgowand me; I am fatisfied that all tbac

'that Villain has fcnbled of the Bifhop be believed, if evet
c Ihe named either the Bifhop or me in her Confeflions, ei-

ther before that Court, or any Confeflions elfe, whether
c publick or private* Nor did the Bifhop hear of fuch a
* Creature, till the noife was made at her being taken na-

'ked in the Bed with the late Presbyterian Moderator Men-

* nedy his two Sons, for which they (land declared Fu-
« gitives in the Juftice.Covrt Books, for the horrid Crime
'oUncefh

* As to what relates to the C-r-ks, I make you this di-

< ftin<9: Return. In the year 1684, Sir Hugh and Sir
c George Campbels of C— k, with Bayhe of Jervifwood,
1 Commifar Monro, Mr. William Speme^ Mr. William Car-
c
flairs, and fome others were fent down Prifoners here by
'Sea, and were kept clofe for fome Weeks, during which
•time, I had occafion to be often with them, for theCoun
* cil ordered any of their Friends to converfe with them,
* and fee them, in prefence of any of the Clerks of Coun-
* cil ; and fuch of them as are yet alive, and their Rela

'tions will bear me witnefs, that I was as eafie to them
* that way as they could defue. For, the truth is, they

'all profefled fo much Innocence in the matter they were ac-

'cufed ok (which was for being in a Confpiracy wich the

'late Monmouth and Argyle for raiftng a Rebellion in both
* Nations at the fame time, and which fell out the next
'year accordingly) and that with all the circumftanciated

'Imprecations to them and thek Families* that I hegan to

'believe the Government had been impoied upon in this

'matter, and contracted fiich a. companion for them, as
' made fome of our then State/men angry with me : and yet

'Carftairs upon the firft application of the Thumb-Screw,
'eyenthe firft touch of it, confefled all, as may be feen in
* his Printed Confeflion in the Tryal of Jervifwood$ and
1 then Monroy and afterwards the twoC-— /b themfeives;

which



which two Cawpbels were upon their Judicial Confeflion

|«forefaulted in plain Parliament 1685, and their Eftates

kannex'd to the Crown : tho the King gave them not only

'both Remiflions for their Lives, but even ordered their.

* Eftates to be returned to them, upon their paying a very
* inconsiderable Compofition to fomcof the then Statefmen.

'That which the Rafcal Ridpath aims at, I fuppofe, is a

Procefs which was commenced fome time before thar, a-

'gainft old C k: the undifguifed matter of Fad was
truly this, which you may rely upon for certain and re

corded Truth.
* There was one Wallace a Colleftor or Surveyor in Air-

1 Jhf>r This Man gives information to the Secret Com.
mictee, that there were three Men in that Country who
had affured him th^t old C >k had encouraged feveral

•Country People to the Rebellion at Both well Bridge,

679s anc* Jhat particularly he had faid to themfelves

•whom he rencountred with upon a place, called the

'Bridge of Gafloun, near his own Houfe, What meant fuch
<young lufly Fellows to flay at home, when the People of God

*were in Arms for their Covenanted Caufe ; and bid them go
i on to the reft ( the Whig; Army being then at Hamilton*,

'within ten Miles or thereby to that place) for he and the
c
reft of the Country would quickly be wi.h them Upon

* which Informatiorr the three Fellows are brought in, and
* kept forK rime in the Cannon gate Prifon. I heard them

•examined befoit the Secret Committee, and all of them
1 both jointly and feparately were very pofitive, clear, and

'diftintt m their Depofitions. Upon this an Indiftment

is raifed againft C— k> and the fame Witness are ag "ti

* examined upon Oath before the Juflices, which i: c . ]

4 by our Law a Precognition, and there they were again 1 //

firm, and feemed altogether clear and fncere. But the

Day of the Tryal being come, and a difaffefrcd Crowd

getting m about thefe "Witnefles, when they came to de-
~ K 2 pone
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' pone they began to waver much, and upon the matter <j£.

1 ny much of what they had twice clearly made oath of

I

'before, fo that the Jury broughr in C—yi not guilty >

•and fo he was acquitted from that Indi&ment. And the)

' next day the lame three Rogues begged to be heard befoie

'the Council, where I heard them again upon their Knees*
' and wilh ail the Solemnities of Truth and Sincerity, Pro.
' teft and Swear, that what they had firft Sworn was fimple

'Truth,, and that their Carriage the day before in the
' Court, w7as occasioned by their being terrified to fwear
' againfl: C k, fo great a Man in that Corner oi the

'Country. But upon the whole Matter, the worthy Sir
' George Mackenzie had no more hand in all this Affair, but
' meerly to purfue as the King's Advocate. And in general
€
I can affirm, as in the fight of the jSod oljujlice and Truth,

'I do believe, after all the Enquiry I have made, that ne-

'ver a perfon fuffered in Scotland by Subornation or falfe

^Witnefl'es employed by the Government fincethe ReJIora-

' tion of the Royal Family. Tho many of the Rebels havp
' been brought offi andafiblzied by the fcandalous and bare-

faced Perjuries of their own Party: for in theTryals of

'thofe Rebels, the Witnefles for the King being formerly
c engaged in the faids Rebellions, madeufe of fuch ftrange
6 and uncouth Fetches and Strains of Words, that no Jury
• could fix any Vetdi£t or Doom upon ; for being interro-

' gated, if they faw the perfon at the Barr in Arms with
5 the Rebels (as particularly in the cafe of one Sprewel, an

'eminent Ringleader and Captain, feveral of his own
c Kinfmen as well as Acquaintances, and who had ridden

'under his Command ) they were brought with great diffi-

* culty to confefs,that they thoughrthey had feen a Man there
c which feemed to be fomewhat like the Prifoner at the
8 Bar, but for a World they could not fwear, that this Pri*

' foner was the perfon they faw there. Being asfc/d, if he
'had a Sword; they anfwerqd, they faw that perfon have

c fomething
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4 fomething like the eod of a Scabbard, hanging from un-

'dcr his Cloak, but whether there were a Blade there or

• not they could not tell; and being queftion'd on oath all

• the while if that perfon had Piftols ; they confefled they
• had feen fomething like Huljler- Cafes at his Saddle, but
•whether there werePiftols in them or not, they coira not
• fwear for eWorld. And by fuch Presbyterian Canting
• Perjuries as thefe, this Sprewel, and many others were
'brought off

* Dear Sir,

'I am afraid I have beerr too tedious in this Return, but

^fince it contains nothing but fimple Truth, it will be the

'wellcomer to you, and therefore is fubferibed by

Tour Humble and Faithful Servant
I

. ;

•

A D V ERTISEMENI
*T*H E Following Proportions are taken out offuch Books
•^ as are mofl in Vogue amongfi the Scotch Presbyterians.

They contain a fhort Account of their Moral Theology with

regard to Obedience, Subje&ion, and Government. / de-

fire the impartial Reader to let' me know^ wherein the Senti-

ments of the Kirk differ from the Doftrines propagated by

the Jefuits. Tou have many of them gathered together in

tne view, not at all as an Anfwer to any of Mr. Rid pathV
Scriblings, but as a fufficunt ConfataJMrtof' the impertinent

Clamours againfl the Government of King' Charles the Second.

Forjitice they were taught by their Religion to rebel againfl

their
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that King and Parliament* our Governors could not hut fecmfe

the Peace of the Nation again/i fuch barbarous Practices as

were indeed the natural Conferences of their Principles.
i

i. A Man ought no more, to fuffer when the Sentence is

l\ unjuft, than he pughi to do that which is unjuft

and finful at the command of Authority. lus Pop,

throughout.

2. No Authority can command or can^oblige until he
himfelf that is commanded be convinced and perfuaded

that the thing is juft, reafonable. atkl expedient. Gillefp.

Ingl.pop.Cerem.

3. To oppofe the perfons invefted with Authority, is

not to oppofe the Ordinance of God, for the Ordinance of
God is Magiftracy in abftratto, that is it that we are com-

- manded Rom. 13. not to refift, but the pcrfon of the

t^egnTplg. King ought to be refifted. Lex Rex pag. 265. aad when
46, 47- the Parliaments of both Kingdoms fought againfljtu King's

Perfon, they fought for his Royal Intereft, and as he was
a King, and ,tho the perfon of th^iKiag ^&s (abfofiir, and
denied his confent as a Man, yet they were as valid Parlia-

ments as if he were personally prefent with -them. Lex
Rexzyo.

4. Patient Suffering fall under no Law of God. Lex,
Rex pag. 314. Vide Napht. pag. 1 5 7.

5. The Presbytery hath the power of making peace and
war, neither ought the Parliament enter into war without
them no more than Jrjkua did offer battel without Eleafar
the High Prieft. Ails Gen. Afi 48. Aguft 3.

6. Since
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6. Since Religion is the higfieft Intereft of Mankind, ic

is not only lawful but neceflary for private Subje&s to rife

in Arms againft the King to reform the Abufes crept into

it> and when the iupreme Powers ferve not thegreat Ends
of Religion, we are ipfo'-fatto loos'd from all lyes of O
t>edience to them. Naph. pag. 1 54. Vide Jta Populi

throughout.

7. The Presbytery may excommunicate the King, and

when he is excommunicated, none of his Subjefts'owe him
Obedience, neither may they convet fe with him. Jefuits

and Presbvterians. ,—j c mo ofir .|ki

8. There is nothing to be allowed of in the Worfhipof
God as to its Order and Circumftance that is not founded
on the exprefs Letter of the Scripture ; the unfcriptural

fymbolical Ceremonies are the Badge of Antichrifh All the

Sectarians*

9. It is a good Argument againft any part of the Wor.
fliip of God to have it abolifti'd, that it was or is ftillto

be found in the Mafs-Book. Bailies Parallel of the Li-

turgy.

10. It is lawful and neceflary t<? enter into Covenants

and Leagues without the King, and formally to proteft a>

gainft the Kings moft legal Methods to the contrary.

Prot. at the Crofs Ed.w.p.$&.

ij The King having now for many yeats ufarped the

power of Chrift, and moft palpably tyrannized in Civil

Matters, he is to be depofed and brought to punifhmenr,

and all the Covenanted People of the Lord are to fight

agamfthimandhisAdhcicnts, under the Standard of Chrift

Jefus. Sanchor, Declar. ii, June 168c. andCargiWs Cov.

hronghout. 12. It



iz. Tc is downright Idolatry, and prejudicial to the

Honour of Chrift and the Intereft of Reformation to ap-

point anniverfary Days for Benefits beftowed on the King
and Kingdom. Apol. Narrat. Naph. />. 87.

13. The minor part of a Kingdom that is for God and
his Caufe againft the King, if they be in a probable capa-

city to bring their Defign to pafe, ought by the Call of

God to endeavour the Reformation of their Nation by
Force of Arms. tfapkandjus Topuli throughout,

14. 1ho our Saviour told his Difciples, John 18.36.
That his Kingdom was not of this World, and that they

ought not to fight for him, yet it obliges not the Chri-

ftians now, they may fight without and againft the Coofent
of the fupreme Magiftrate. Jus Pop.Pr&f. to the Reader,

and Napkpag.i^

1 j. The greateft reproach that the People of God could

be expofed to, was 10 own the King's Proceedings, without

Satisfaction to the covenanted People of God in both King-

doms. Vide All of the mjl-Kirk.

1 6. None have right to the Creature but the People of

God, or Dominion is founded in Grace. Enthuf. and Sell.

17. The Scots Covenant is the Magna Charta of all Re-
ligion and Righteoufnefs, and not only obliges thofe who
perfonaliy fwore it, but the whole Nation to all fucceeding

Genenitibns in all its Tendences and natural Confequcn-

ces. Naph. pag. 83. and 185.
1

18. The Succefs that the Presbyterians had in the Jatd

Trouble's agii/.ft the King and his Adherents, were unde-

niable Signs of God's favour to that Party, and to follow

and
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and prornove their Succeis, was to follow Providence.

Aft. of Gen. Ajfttn. frequently* And thofe who fought {ot^ide Sea-

>the King fought againft the Lord Jefus Chrift. ftM™*™j^
Am.^S' An. 45.

19. It is the Duty of the meaneft Subjeft in his moll

private capacity ( nay, they are indifpenfibly obliged to

it ) to admoniih and reprove the King when they ob-

ferve any thing that they think contrary or difadvanrage-

ousto the Presbyterian Intereft and Reformation. Napk
pag. 86.

10. The covenanted People of God adhering to the

faithful Minifters of Chrift that owned the Caufe and Co-

venant, and ibrfaking the Apoftate Hirelings, the many
Converfions wrought upon them were infallible Marks

that God did approve them in their Proceedings againft

wicked Rulers. Cup of Cold Water.

21. The Change made in the Church of Scotland ax.

the King's Return, from Presbytery to Epifcopacy did na-

turally, and in its juft Confequence and Tendency, over-

throw the very Foundation of Religion, and the change is

no lefs than from the pure Worftiip of God, to down
right Idolatry. Naph, Pref to the Reader, pag. 4, and 5.

Ibidem 84.

.

22. Whoever is a fincere Seeker of God, and truly Re-

generate, will immediatly difcern upon his feekingof God,

tpfo fafto, theprofanicy and wickednefs of all that adhere

to the Epifcopal Church. Naph. pag. 1 1.

2}. It was the peculiar Lot of the Church of Scotland,

more eminently rhan any other Church upon Iiarth, to

L con-
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contend againft the Powers' of this World, for the ScspM*
and Kingdom of Jefus Chrift, by their Protections, Pe-

titions, Retnafiftrances , Declinators and all other Me-
thods to advance Presbyterian Interefc Napk Pref. to

the Reader^ pag. I 6.

24. Papacy and Prelacy have ohe and the fame Ori-

ginal, and their adherents are the Synagogue of Anti-

chrift. tfapb. Pref. to the Reader, pag, 20. andpag. 1^4;
^nd pag. id 4., and pag. ^.

2y. The People of God in thefe, Nations ought to reft

afliir'd that their Enemies (hall be ruin'd afid deftroy'd,

for the Lord hath faid that the falfe Prophets (hall f>aft

out of the Land, and all that Countenance them (hall be
aftiam'd, and ought we not to belieVfe what God himfelf

hath faid* Napk Pref. and pag. 153.

26. No Ecclefiaftick is obligd to give the King or his

Council an account of any Dodhine Preached by him im-
mediately, and Prima injiantia> he is oblig'd to the Pref-

byterianClaffiss and if the King meddle with him, or call

him to an account immediatly, he invades the Scepter of

Jefus Chrift, and if he artogate unto himfelf the power
df Convocating National or Provincial Synods, he con-

founds the Government of Jefus Chrift with the Civil, and
invades his Authority $ therefore it is nQt fafe, nor Scri-

ptural Dialed, to fay the King is Supreme GoverftOur over

all Perfons, and in all Caufes, Naph. frequently , andpage
3

'8, and 40.
-

The Royal Prerogative in cognofcing upon the Do&rine
of Miniftefs, is the Devils great defign to endeat the

Powers on Earth to the Prelates. Ibidete.

27. The
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27. ThePresbytry can Counter A& the A&s and Sta-

tutes of the Supreme Court of Parliament, and can forbid

all the Subje&s to obey thofe Laws, if impofed without

their Content. July x8. Anno 1648. AH and Declaration

againft the AH of Parliament.

28. No Man can enter lawfully to the Miniflry, but
by the Call of the People, but when the People are Ma-
Jignant, then the Presbytery may give them a Minifter.

AH. Gen. Ajfem. Augufi 4. 1 649.

29. When the Presbytry appointed a Fall, upon King

James his appointing of a Feaft, they did nothing but what
they were oblig'd in Confcience to do. Lex Rex Pre/, to

the Reader.

30. If the King will not Reform Religion, the Ailembly

of godly Pallors and People ought to Reform it, and they

may fwear a covenant without the King 5 and if he refufe

to build the Lords Houfe, they may relieve and defend

one another, when they are oppreft and hinder'd in the

Work and Caufeof God. Lex Rex Pref. to the Reader.

31. Inferiour Judgos are no lefe efleatially Judges and

Cods Vice-Gerents on Earth than the King himfelf.

Lex Rex, pag* 159.

31. The King is under the Law as to its Coercive li-

mitation, and ought to be refilled by force of Arms. Lex
Rex% pag. zji. Dugjlas Coron. Ser. pag. 12. and elfewhere

frequently.

L z ?j. The
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33. The King is not the final and fupreme Interpreter of

the Law. Lex Rex, pag. 172.

34. The King s Prerogative Royal, and the Oath of Su-

premacy are dire&ly contrary to the Word of God, and
the Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom. Naph.pag. 86.

35. To allow that the prefent gracelefs Hirelings and

Curates, hadfo much as an external Call to the Miniftry,

were as much as to make the God of Order, the Author of

Copfufion. ^aph.pag. 104,105.

And the true Zeal of God would infpire us to eradicate

thofe Plants that our Heavenly Father never planted. Ibidem

pag. 1 08.

And to bid the Covenanted People of God come to the

Church, is the height of Oppreffion and Rigour. Ibidem
pag. 109. m

[ 01

36. A King that tranfgrefles the Law is degenerate into

a Tyrant, and ought to be ranked amongft fuch as deftroy

the Peace and.Advantages of Human Societies, becaufe

they tranfgrefs the limits and bounds of their Conftitution,

therefore are they hateful to God and men, and to be look-

ed upon as no better than Wolves, Tigers, and Lions, and
the death of fuch ought to be rewarded by the whole People,

and every one of them. De Jure Regni, pag. 3 6.

37. The Oaths given by Intrants to their Bilhops, at

their Ordination, do not oblige at all, becaufe they bind

us to thofe Conftitutions that were not allowed by the

Presbytery, Ail.Qen. Ajfem,Dccemb.^. 1638.

38. The
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38. The call of a clear and necefiary Providence is,

enough for Chrifts Wicncffes to refill and (land up againft

earthly Powers, and to this they are indifpenfably obliged,

when they are in a probable capacity to a£t fuccefsfully, al-

though the Motive of Self- defence were not conjoin'd; and

all fuch Combinations for Juft and NecelTary ends, are

warranted before God and men, notwithftanding of any

pretended Law to the contrary : and to affirm that the firft

and laft Covenanters were atted by a Spirit of Rebellion,

is a fin the next degree to the fin againft the Holy Ghoft.

Naph. pag. 7,8. n. 16.

39. The great Law of Self-Prefervation, in its imme-

diate and mod natural EfFe&s, teach us, and indifpenfably

oblige us to refill Kings, and all Superiour Powers when
they command things contrary to the Word of God ; nay

when the great ends of Government are perverted, then

she Bond thereof is diflblved, and the People thus libe-

rated therefrom do. relaps into their Primeve Liberty, and

'.may upon t;he very fame Principles Combine and AfFociate

/or their better defence, that, they firft cnterd upon unto

Society. Naph. pag. 147, 14& 15c.

-a 40. When the faithful of the Land are deftitute of the

bell and fureft means to overthrow the prefent Govern-

ment and wicked Governours, they are ftillobiig'd to life

their utmoft endeavours. Naph. pag. 1 5 S-

41. We ought not to believe that the Primitive Chrifti-

ans wore fo numerous as the firft Apologifts jor Chriftiaoity

did give- our, they were deceived m a Matter of Fafty fat

the Sufferings of the. Martyrs do not at all militate againft

the lawfulnefs of Defenfive Arms. Lex Rex, pag. z. 71.

42. The
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41. The very power to Extirpate theprefent Government
is God's Call to do fo* Cargih New Cov. Art. i.

43. We are no more bound by any ti-e of Allegiance to

die prefent Governours, tioan we are bound in Allegiance

to the Devils. Cargih New Cov. Art. 9.

If tteScotcb Presbyterians under the former Reigns had
latisfied tbemfelves with the Theory of Rebellion, and if

"they liad not actually pra&is'd according to the full extent

and tendency of their Principles* thcn,their Writings and.Se*

ditious Sermons might have been tolerated with the greater

Jfafe : but fince thofe a&ive Gentlemen ventik'd upon the

Natural Conclufions that their Principles yielded, fo that

none of the Kings Loyal Subjects knew but that they were
to be murder'd as foon as they fteptout of Doors. I hope

modeft Men will allow that fevere Laws were very neceffa-

ry when the Holy Scriptures were perverted to deftroy tht

General Peace of Mankind j and fiery Enthufiafts were

made believe, that they might make bold with the Life of
any Man, whom they took to oppofe their own Dreams,
if they faflcyed that their Neighbours were CanaaniteswA

Moabites. Moft of them that bawl'd againft the Govern-

ment of Charles• II. are fuch as never underftood the Tem-
per of our Religious Incendiaries, or were themfelves deep*

ly ingaged in the Rebellion ; and therefore I have adcted

to the former Papers, the following Letter, to Undeceive

fuch as are mifinform'd, and to let the World fee that it was
impoffible for our Kings and Parliaments to forbear the

making of fuch Laws as our Enemies complain of 5 when
the Holy Scriptures were wrefted contrary to their True
Meaning, and made to truckle under the hellifli defigns of

incorrigible Hypocrites. The following Paper is a very Au-
thentick
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thentick one, written by the famous AfTaffin Mr. James
Mitchell who attempted the Life of the Arch-Bifhop of

St. Andrews upon the Streets of Edinburgh, and in doing fo,

wounded theBiihopof Orkney. This Sacrilegious Effort he

endeavours to juftifie from the Holy Scriptures. The Presby-

terians cannot take it ill that the Monuments of their Mar-
tyrs are preferv'd ; if they ftj tHat all Presbyterians have

not fuch Principles , I fay fo too: but then, they muft re-

member^' rtiat fuch yferc the Presbyterians againft whom
the Laws Were made

r

fc»der the fpffmerfteigns^ andftis dif-

ficult to Know wheths* all of Tkeitf have tt*wtfe fame

Principles, if once they are ptovok'd to anger, and if they

are confequential to the Doctrine of the firft Puritans :

for *, Goodman faith exprefly, Th^t, If the /tyagiflrates Jhall* Seedan-

refujc to put Mafs-mongers and fdfe' Preacfah to death,**™}

the People in feeing itjferfomfd dv fhevo tMripal *£ ^by Biftiop

which was commended in Phineas, defiroying We Adulterers , Bancroft,

and in the Ifraelites againfl the Benjamitcs. Let any fo-^-35.

ber Man confider what Improvemnnts the Principles of the

following Letter are capable of; an4 then let him tell

me, whether he can name any Crimes puniihed by any

Magiftrates in any Corner of the World, more dangerous

to human. Society, than the Doctrines that he may read

vVith his own Eyes in this Letter. I have copied it from

that Collection of Mr. MitcheTs Papers, which his t)Wrf

Confederates took great care to Print and preferve in the

httci Editions of Naphta/i.
'fit*

i
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THECOPY
OF A

LETTER
FROM

Edinburg Tolbooth, February sih 1 674..

'
l\/f^ w^° may i

u^"y ca^ wy fclf left than the leaft of all

* JV|_ Saints, and the chiefeft of all Sinners: yet Chrift

\ Jefus calleth to be a Witnefs for his defpifed Truth, and
* trampled on Interefts and Caufe, by the wicked, blafphe-

• mous and God contemning Generation, and againft all their

perfidious wickednefs. Sir, I fay, the Confidence I have in

* your real Friendflhip, and Love to Chrift's Truth, People,
c
Intereft and Caufe, hath encouraged me to write to you

*at this time, hoping you will not mifconftruft me, nor
• take advantage of my Infirmity and weaknefs. You have
• heard of my Inditement, which I take up in thefe two

particulars 5
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[particulars ; Firft, As they term it Rebellion and Trea.

(on, ancnt which I anfwered to My Lord Chancellor

in Committee, that it was no Rebellion, but a Duty
I' which every one was bound to have performed in joyn-
' ing with that party, and I in the Year 1656, Mr. R. L.
'being then Trimar in the Colledge of Edinburgh be

T fore our Laureation , tendered to us the National Co-

*venant and Solemn League and Covenant, upon mature
'Deliberation, I found nothing in them, but a fliorc
c compend of the Moral Law, only binding us to our

'

c Duty, towards God and towards Men in their feveral

'.Stations, and I finding, that our baniflied King's In-

'tereft lay wholly included therein, and both Coro
'nation and Allegiance Oaths, &c. and they being the

'Subftance of all Loyalty, and my Lord, it was well

known, that many Were taking rhe Tender, and for^

•fwearing Charles Stuart, Parliament, and
y
Houfc o£

Lords, I then fubferibed both, the doing of which,
* My Lord Chancellour would have flood at no lefsrate,

* if as well known, than this my prefent adhering and
' profecuting the Ends thereof doth now, and when I

'was queftioned what then I called Rebellion, I an-

fwered, it is in Ezra vii. Verfe z6. Andwhofoever will

'not do the Law of God and of the King, &c. but being

queftioned before the Commiflioner and the Council

therea nent, I anfwered, as Ijfaid to my Lord Chan-

'cellour before, in the Year 1656. Mr. R. L. being

then Prirnar in the Colledge of Edinburgh before our

Laureation, he tendered to us the National and So-

lemn League and Covenant: HeStoptme, Saying, I'll

c wad ye are come here to give a Teftimony : And then

/being demanded what I called Rebellion, if it was not

'Rebellion to oppofe his Majefties Forces in the Face:

M 'To
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1 To the which I anfwered, viz. My Lord Chance/lour^
4

if it pleafe your Grace, I humbly conceive they fhould
1

have been with us, according to the National and So-
1

lemn League and Covenant, at which Anfwer I per-
1

ceived him to ftorm. fiut, faith he, I heard ye have
* been over Seas, with whom did ye converfe there
4
Anfwer, with my Merchant: But, faith he, with

' wham in particular ? Anfwer with one John Mitchel a
* Coufin of mine own. Saith he, I have heard of hrm,
1

he is a Fa&or in Rotterdam ^ to which I conceded. But.

'faith he, did ye not converfe with Mr. Livingflort, and
*fuch as he, to which I anfwered, I converted with afl

our banifhed Minifters. To which he replyed, ba
c ni(hed Traitors, ye \frill fpeak Treaforr at the Bar.
4 Then heanfwered himfelf, faying, But they would call

* the fhooting at the Bifhop an Heroick Aft. To which
< I anfwered, that I never told them any fuch thing, but

'where did you fee James Wallace laft ? Anfwer,
« Towards the Borders of Germany fome years a-

' go. But what ailed you at My Lord St. Andrews
\

'(pointing at him with his Finger) Anfwer, My Lore
4 Commiffioner , the grievous Oppfeffion , and" horric

'Bloodfhed of my Brethren, atnd the eager purfuit after

•my own, asappeareth this day to your Grace, and to
' all his Majefties Honourable Privy Council. After
4 which he commanded to take me away , that they
* might fee what to dd next with me.

•The Second is, the fllooting df the Shot intended a-
c
gatnft the Bifhop of St. Andrews^ whereby the Bifbop of

* Orkna) was hurt, to which I anfwered My Lord Chan-
* cellor in private, viz. that I looked on him to be the

! main Inftigator of all the Opprctfion and Bloodfhed of

'my



my Brethren chat followed Thereupon, and the conti-

nual purfuing after my own, and, my Lord, as it wa$
credibly reported to us ( the Truth of which your
Lordfhip knows better than we) that he kept up his

Majefties Letter inhibiting any more Blood upon that
;Account

5
until the laftSixwTas execute: And I being a

Soldier, not having Laid down Arms, but being {till

upon my own Defence, and having no other End nor

I' Quarrel at any Man ("but according to my apprehen-

\f fion of him ) that as I hope in Sincerity with fixing

either my Senfe or Aftion upon the Covenant it felf,

1 as it may be underftood by the many thoufands of the

Faithful, befides the Profecution of the Ends of the

* fame Covenant, which was, andinthat point theOver-
1 throw of Prelates and Prelacy, and I being a declared

9 Enemy to him on that account, and he to me in like

' manner. So I never found my felf obliged, either by
*jtae Law of <Jod, or Nature, to fet a Centry at his

'Door for his Safety, but as lie was always to take his

'Advantage, as it. appeared!, fo I of him, to take any

Opportunity offered^ Moreover, we being in no

'Terms of Capitulation, bur on the cpntrair, I by his

Iriftigatioh being, excluded from all Grace and Favour,

thought it my Duty lo purfue him at all occafions

:

Alfo My Lord, S'?r William Sharp making his Apology,
* anent his unhandfome and cheating way taken, He
* took me, under pretence to have fpoken with me about

* fome other Matters, I not knowing him until five or

'fix of his Brothers and his Servants were laying

' faft hold on mc, they being armed of purpoie, defired

4 1 would excufe hit* , feeing what he had done was

'upon his Brothers accounr, which excufe I eafilyad-

' mitted , feeing that he thought himfelf obliged to do

M 2 'what
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' what he did tome, without Law or Order in behalf oL
'his Brother, much more, was I obliged to do what I didl

'in behalf of many Brethren, whofe Opprcffion was fol

'great, and whofe Blood he caufed to be Ibcd in fuch an
' bundance. Moreover, he perfifting in his Bloody Mud
'chers, as witnefieth the wounding of Mr. Bruce at his|

' taking, by his EmiiTaries fome few days before that fell
1 out concerning himfelf. Now if by any means \n ta-

'king .him away, I could have put a Hop to the then
' currant Perfecution. Thus far I have truly refumed
? what paffed.

' But this Anfvver to the fecond part of the Inditement
' may be thought by fome to be a ftep out of my ordi-

« nary way; wherefore I ftall offer to. your- Confiderati-
* on that paflage Deut. 23.9. wherein it is manifeft, chat
9 the Seducer, or Inticer to worfhip a falfe God, is to

'be put to death, by the Hand of thofe whom he feejes

«to turn away from the Lord, efpecially by the-Hand
<of the Witnefles, whereof I am one, as ic appearath
1 Deut. 13. which Precept I humbly take to be Moral,

y and not merely Judicial , and that it is not at all

Ceremonial, orLevitical* And as every moral Precept
f is univerfal, as to the extent of Place, fo alfo as to
* the extent of Time, and Perfons. Upon which Com*
* mand, Sir, I think that Thinehas afted in taking away
* the Midianitifh Whore, and killed him whom (he had
* fediiced, Nam. 25. 8. Alfo Elijah by virtue of that Pre-
* cept gave Commandment to the People to deitroy Baals
* Priefts, contrary to the Command of the feducing Ma-
'giftrate, who was not only remifs and negligent in exe-
* cuting Juftice, but became a Protector and Defender of
* the Seducers. Then, and in that Cafe, I fuppofe it is the

' Chriftians



* Chriftians Duty not to be very dark. Moreover, we
'fee that the People of 1/rael z Chro*. }i. i. deftroyed
* Idolatry not only in Jut/ah, wherein the King concurred,
* but in Ifracl and in Manajfeh, where the King himfelf
* was an Idolater. And furely what all the People was
•bound to do by the Law of God, every one was bound
' to do it, to the uttermoft of their power and capacity:

And as it was in Zach. 13.3. There the Seducer's Fa-

* ther and Mother (hall put them to death : I take this to
' be meant of the Chriftian Magiftrate ; but when he is

Withdrawn by the Seducer from the Exercife of Office
* and Duty, and is become utterly remifs and negligent
* in putting the Seducer to death, according to God's cx-
' prefs Law, which is not to be expected of him, for then

'he fliould do Juftice upon himfelf, but is become a

l Protector and Defender of the Idolater •> then I doubt
•not, but that it doth become the Duty of every Chri*

> ftian, to the uttermoft of his power and capacity , to
ft deftroy and cut off both Idolatry and Idolaters. Yea,
* thefe prefumptuoufly murthering Prelates ought to be
* called fo by the Avenger of Blood, when he meeteth
1 them, by the exprefs Commandment of God, feeing

i the thing is manifeftly true, and not to have liberty to

* flee to fuch Cities of Refuge, as the vain Pretext of Law-
' ful Authority : But they fhould.be taken from the Horns
« of fuch Altars, and be put to death. Moreover, was it

* fpoken concerning Amakk, upon the account he defign-

* ed and refolved the Extirpation of the Lords People and
* Truth, which are his Throne, upon which he put forth

* his Hand, and becaufe he took occafion againft them,

« Zs.xW.17. 14. N#w. 14. 20. he endeavoured God fliould

' not have a People to ferve him according to his Reveal-

« ed Will upon Earth 1 And if he could have effectuate

'his
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J his Defigti, there fliould none have lived, who w^ijJd

'not have worlhiped and ferved him, and his Idol-Gods:
* And for the better effettuating his Defign, he took occa-

'fion againft them, when they were wearied coming out
' of s£gypt> Dent. 25*. 17, 1 8. and the Reafon there an-
t. nexed is, he feared not God. And becaufe I know
' that the Bilhops both will and do fay, that what
' they did againft the Lords People , whom they
* murthered, they did it by Law and Authority , but what
' I did was contrary to both. I anfwer, the King himfelf
* and all the Eftates of the Land, and every individual
' perfonof the Land, both were, and are obliged by the
1 Oath of God upon them, to have by Force of Arms
c extirpated the perjured Prelates and Prelacy, and in

* doing thereof to have defended their Lives and For-
* tunes, the Covenants being engaged to on thefe Terms,
1 viz, after Supplications, Reraonftranees, ProtsftatioflS

< and all other Lawful Means have been jufed now for
6 that Effeft: As the laft Remedy we took up Arms,
'upon which condition, our Nobility, and all the Re-
4 prefentatives of the Nation, according to the National
' Covenant, and Solemn League and Covenaqt, gave to
c the King both the Sword and the Scepter, and fet the
* Crown upon his Head ; and lie accordingly received

•them, and promifed and fwareby the ever living God,
* to ufe and approve them for the ufe aforefaid : And e-

* fpecially in order to the performing this Article, wz/tfae

'Extirpation and Overthrow of Prelates and Prelacy,

* and jicw they vaunt of Authority $ of what Authority
c do they m£an or (peak of, truly I know not, except it

* be the Authority of their aggregated Gods, new Gods
* Gods of whom* they have their Gain, Life and Stand-

ing, Chemojhoz Bacthut, which-drunken Moai delighted

'to
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' to dwell Within dark Cells, Ajbtaroth, or r<r**f, whom
fhey worfhfp of the female kind, becaufe of their A-

•dulteriesand Whoredoms, as alfo Malcome, or Moloch ,

'which fignifies Tyrannical King, or a Devil, if they
* will have it fo, in whofe Arms and Power they put their
1 poor Infants and Pofterity to be burnt according to his

'lull and pleafure, Amos 5. verf.26. Pfal 106.37. a!,d
' iheir Mammon, which they delight to worihip daily, ro-

'getherwith their own Bellies, ivfoje glory h their frame•,

'• who mind earthly things, whofe end mtt he dejtrttftion,

' except rhey repent, which there is littfe probability of,

* Ph. 3. verf. J 9. to which w? may add their abominable
* Pride, and blafphemous Perjuries, then their Gods will
1 be equal in number to the Whore their Mothers Sacra-
' ments, from whom they have their Being , Strength
' and Standing, and from the Devil their Father, who
' was a Deceiver and Murtherer from the Beginning.
' And now feeing the Prelates poflefs whatever their
r God Chemofh giveth them to poflefs : Then (hould

we not poflefs what the Lord our God giveth
c us to poflefs , viz. the eternal Truths manifefted

*to us in his Revealed Will, and keep and defend
c the fame from all Innovations and Traditions of
* his and our Adverfaries, defend our Lives and Liber-
c ties out of the Hands of our ufurping Enemies, Jndg.
« 11. 29. for fure 1 am, that God once difpoflefled the
1 Prelates and Malignants of all thefe^ and Ihould they
* again poflefs them through our Defedt ? God forbid, tyit

€ the like of this Work our murthering Prelates like not,

* who plead like the Whore their Mother for Paflive Obc-
c dience, and that all the Lord's People, who may not

Comply with their Idolatries and Perfidies, (hould lay

• down
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' down their Bloody Axe, with whom too mapy of our
• hypocritical , ume-ferving and perfidious Profefibrs
• do agree, who had rather abide with Reuben among the

'Sheepfolds, than jeopard Life or Fortune in the Help
' of the Lord againft the Mighty 3 do not confider the
• bitter Curfe pronounced by the Angel of the Lord a*

• gainft Msrc% , to which immediately he fubjoins a-

' Bleffing on Jael the Wife of Hcler the Kenite. Others
c excufe themfelves thus, Vengeance is mine, and I will

'repay it, but fo the Throne of Judgment is the Lords,
c and by this they willJake away the Ufe and Office of

« Magistracy, which erroneous Principles I detefl: For
c God even in the working of Miracles in dividing the Red
'Sea, Exadc 14. 16. commanded Mofes to ftretch forth
9 his Rod : And Chrift when he opened the Blind Man's

' Eyes, maketh ufe of Clay and Spittle, tho indeed I

c mean not of any who were willing to have helped, but
• wanted Opportunity, yet there are many peevifh time
• ktving

;

Profeflbrs, who fliall never fuffer, fo long as
• they have either Soul or Confcience to mortgage, pro-

viding that they may keep them from fuffering. And
'if it: will no; do their Bufinefs, it feemeth before they
e
fuffer, they refolve to fell ail out at the Ground.

'Now,, Sir, I have neither mifinterpret Scripture, nor

f mifapplyed it, in regard of the perfons here hinted at,

•cor been wrong in the end, which ought to be the
' Glory of God, the Good of his Church and People..

'Then I think that fome perfons ought to forbear to

'fcourge me fo fore with their Tongues, while I am not
' yet condemned by the common Enemy. And my hear-

• ing of fome things reported by fome behind my Back,

\ hath occafioned my writing to you at this time. O, S/r,

be



| be intreated to pray to the Lord in my behalf, that he
* would be pleafed out of his Mercy and Goodnefs, to
1 (ave me from finning under Suffering in this Hour and
* Power of Darknefs: For my Soul is preft within me
f in the Search betwixt Sin and Duty, viz. left I fhould
* be niggard and toofparing of my life, when God calleth

' for it : And on the other hand, too prodigal and lavilh
c of it, in not ufing all legal Defences in preferving of

it, and in any of the like nature ; I am in a ftrait, O
* Lord, undertake for me. Sir, I hope ye will excufe

me in fending you thefe indiftinft and irregular Lines,

when you confidermy prefent condition. Sir, believe

* me, I would many times, when I am before them,

think a Scaffold a fweet Retirement, left they fliould

cheat and deceive me, in making me either toftain the

declarative Glory of God, my own Confcience, or

his People and Interefts, and wronging of them, either

by opening the Enemies Mouth againft them, or letting

loofe their Hands upon them; henceforth let the Ad-
verfaries both fay and do what they can, yet the righ-

' teous pall bold on in his way, and he who hath clean

4 hands will be fironger and flronger, Job 7. v. 9. But he

that faith unto the wicked, thou art righteous, him Jhall

the people curfey Nations [hall abhor him, Prov. 24. V. 24.

Farewel in the Lord.

Sic fubferibitur

Mr. James Mitchu,
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